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Helpless as an Infant
After Pneumonia WeighedBOIba

Hood's Snrsnparllla Mado Him Feel
a. Young as a Boy.

'"C I. Hooil ft Co., el!, Mass. i
" (Jentleraen I ulih to express mygratelul

tlmnks for Hood's Sarsti par 111a. I am on my
seventh bottle and It lias truly been a blessing
to myself and wife. I had a severe Attack of
pneumonia last December, and It was thought
I should die, but I gradually iHilltri tlirougb.
Atnl then flli not seem to Rain uny utrenpth. 1
hud to be helped Ilka m InfitnL and had fallen
jtway from Hi to W lb. I rtad about Hood's
Barsapnrllla, and I decided to take It.

t Soon Gained In Strength
o that I could sit up, and then having a terert

pain in the small of my back, sent for a TusSano
l'uln-- tiling raster, which soon cured me ol

Hood7sSi;Cures
that trouble. Today I feci an well as erer It
my life, and as young as a boy, although nm
In my'MH year. I cannot expreM the gratitude
of mr bcutfor Hood's Marsaparllla." N oh man
)). YoUa, Otsdawa, Otsego Co., New York.

Hood'9 Pllts cure Constipation by restore
Inc the peristaltic actlou of the alimentary canal

llobron Urnu Oonumnj
Wlinlpsata Aconts.

HAWAIIAN STAB.
BUSINESS DIRECTORY
. or IIovolulc.

CARRIAOK MANUPACTU RISKS.

W W WIUOIIT,
Fort St.. opposite Cluli BUblfa

PLUMBERS AND

KMMEUJTH & CO.,
C Nuuanu Bt.

MERCHANTS

ABSTRACTS OK TITLE.

AM PHKI'AHKl) TO MAKI5I of Title in u (iwst thonmsh and
complete innnnT. on short notlcn, nntl aecur-at-

In every detail.
Y W. MAKINNCY,

W. O. Binith'soflleo. H18 Fort Htleot.

BUSINESS AGENT.

opinion

ESTATE AND OENRUALRF.AI, Agent. Ileal Kstato lioaRbt nnd
jold. Housi'H Ilented. JjOXSH Nkootiateh.
Collections made. Hank iwsted.

liertl. (ip'lns nentlj done.
AH ImsineM entmsieil to ine will receive

and careful attention. A riiaro ofJronipt jiatronnge resieetfully ollcitod.
Telephono 13'..

OEO. A. TURNF.lt.
SOS Merchant Street.

Onleo formerly oeouplo.1 ly C. T. Ilullck

NO PRICES
LIKE OURS
ON GROCERIES

Every prico we qnnto la the low
est. we intend toI KC

niwava the lowest. 1
price?

hrinir vcur nureliase back and
the money. That's standing
oiler. Compare prices consider
that quality the choicest and

Buch prices found else-

where. Quick, free delivery,

UIlOCKIl,

Hotel opp. Arlington Annex.

IF YOU.
chairs

you ture that you will re-

ceive the that jou
deserve for

TOfiSORIAL WO Rlt- -

they're

sitting

attention
nud'pay

luiB become art. Why not
patronize those who the
head their trade

CIMTKUIOX tit SHOP
Foit fit. opp. Pantbeon Htables,

n FIIAMK rACIIKI'O, Prop.

Refrigerated Poultry
AND

Salmon.
CONSTANTLY ON HAND.

Metropolitan Meat Go.

"Telephone 4.". H9l
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'.COFFEE ESTATE AND

FOR SALE.

5K

Fresh

LANDS

1 am dm-U- t to s;ll nt Public Auction on

Wednesday, May 27, 1896
at 13 o'clock noon of said day at my sales
rooms on Queen street, In Honolulu (unle s
sooner dispweil or at private woe; iuo iwiun
tff described oruporty, namely:

A tract of land ubout 2,'10 acres
r..ct....1li. ..nnittAHt. ICo'onnd Olelonloana

1 lu South iCoiia.lslauilof Hniall.aboutcUht
miles by u good road from Ilooketia, one of
the largest villages in Kona. 1 here Is all ex-

cellent landing on the land itself from where
the coffee mil other produce could be
shipped awl a good site .for a mill near
the landing Fifty acres of laud are in
coiTee. Roughly estimated there
Is about seven hundred acres of splendid
coiTee land lying all in one block on both
sides of the tlovernment Road: Fight hun
Amti s IvL, i fibotu and to the East of
the seven hundred acres above mentioned is
nlxo nzeeltent land anil although at a hlerher

.altitude is no doubt also well adapted for
.cotfee culture. The lower land below the
coiTee lielt li suitaMo for pineapples and

.Klutl. There bt a drvinir house, store and
work rooms, a Gordon's Pulper, laborers

uartersand water tanks at the plantation
and the land is partly walled. There lias
never Iteen any hfieht on this land, although
cotfee .wai planted there a great many years
ago. Old residents of Kona like the late D,
11. Nahlnu. J. W. Kuahucku aud others
have testified to this fact. There Is a sea
tisherv annurtenant to Uleloinoana 1.

.Terms ens'j or part of tho purchoso price
can remcl.l on mortgage at eigut per
per annum, ueeus anu siomjis at me

of nurohaser.
A map of the pruiierty can be seen aud

further iartlculars obtained at my sales room

Jas.
U59-t.-

THIS
Agency. M and

Morgan,
AUCTIONEER,

i rin vu iiio nt j
UAKE'ri AdvertUlnir

W Meicbant h Excbanire. Han

vni tnn. ii.. wDers coniracii xor aaver
tlssg can oe maae xor ic

con-

currence
Wood against more cholera here.
The only fear now is of a frtsh in
troductiotiof lite disease from Japan.
Aa yet it has only appeared In an
interior province about 60 miles
from Tokio. Its spread has been
slow, though the mortality rate has
been above 90 per cent., nn enorm-
ous ratio. The Board of Ileal h
has taken time by the forelock,
however. A medical .inspector for
the Hawaiian Government will be
stationed at Yokohama whose duty
it will be to examine all vessels,
freight and passengers intended for
this port. Strict orders have been
given. regarding the disinfection f
passengers and the fumigation of all
baggage and suspicious goods.

Mmle Her Feel Well.
The physician was surprised to

find the head of the household at
the door with n sholgun.

"Why, what's the matter?"
stammered the doctor.

"That there Seattle beer you give
my wife, she says is inakin' her
feel like a new woman, and I want
you to understand that no new
woman business goes in this house.
Eust thing I know she'll be out
makin' speeches."

Eor sale at Criterion saloon. 5

llantl L'nnrert.

The Hawaiian Band, under the
direction ofProf. Berger will give
a public concert this evening at
Thomas Square at 4:30 o'clock. g

program wijl berendered:
1, March 'Vienna Hearts"- -

Kouisack
2. Oicrturc "Anthony and Cleo

patra' ...Villiers
3. Kihali "Carmen" Ilizet
J. "Hemlnlscences of Auber"

5. Waltz "Town of Songs"
. I'ahihach

I'olkn --"Tiorella" Levey
"Hawnii Ponoi,"

A Orent French Telescope.
A Kreat refractor bai just been finished

and placed It. position for Xlr. Jnnssen at
Meudou. Itlaucomblnedpliotorapblcaiid
lsuat telescope. The two lensel were made

by the celebrated Henry lirol. of the Pari
observatory. The mounting is by (Jauthler
rf Pari. UotU lenses will bo mounted in
the same tube, whiculs square and of steel.
The visual objective Is t centimeters t.c.a
Knsllsb inches) lu diameter, while the pho
tographic objective Is 03 centlpetera (34.k

Hugusu lncbesj diameter.
Both lease are of the same local length
17 meters (6iD English inches). The largo

objective will be the guiding port of the
Instrument when d for photography.
This great telescope li boused in tliu ruius
of the old royal a p.iit of the ruins
fcervlngns the tower for the great dome,
which dome Is 20 meters (08 English feet)
lu diameter and weighs somo tiO or W) tons.

The dome Is to be movetl by u gas engine
of W horsepower. The observing chair Is

attached to. the dome and inoveu with it.
All tbo line circles are to be reail Irotn the
eye end by means of- elcctrio lights, tht
electricity for which is generated by oii
elsht horsepower engine half a mile dis
taut. In what was formerly the. royal U
bios. Exchange.

LAST USE OF ARMOR.

Godfrey

palace,

t Wm In 1700 and Was a Picturesque anil
Diabolical Scene,

lu January, 1799, ut tho town ot
Aquilla, in tho Abrnzzo, then held by

garrison of 400 French troops, the
peasants broke into the town, and,
though they wero driven out by the
Prouch, they continued to give serious
trouble. Thoy oven drovo 'tho French
Into the fort and mado ready to bom
bard them with heavy guns. Tliolreucli
ivero in an awkward position.

Bonlcrt. tho officer of artillery, rou.
racking hia brains for the means of send
ing out nieii to spiko the guns on the
(lacip, under tho fire of tho insurgents
Irom tho neighboring houses, suddenly
lemembered that ho had 6oen in hi'
magazine somo suits of pinto armor, and
lio proposed to try whether, protected
by them, men could not sally out nnd
work in security under the musketry
lire. Ho got together 13 completo snltf
nnd dressed out 13 gunners nnd grena-

diers thus, selecting big men, bo it re-

marked. At n certain hour tho garrison
lined tho cuvorod way, nnd from thence
aud from tho fort opened n steady fire
of musketry and of artillery on tho Hues

of tho insurgents.
Then out marched tho 12 knights of

tho eighteenth centuiy. much in Da
vid's state of mindwhtti ho complained
ho had not proved his armor. Tho men
carried handspikes, hammers and spikes,
Movine naturally slowly and awk
wnrdly In their heavy steel mall, still
they sncccccled In complt ting their work
under a hall of ballots from tno insur
gents. Tho scene is described, as we
can well believe, to have been most ro-

markablo and to have had something
piotnresquo and also diabolical about it.

As the mailed figures moved in si
Unco among tho guns, their handspikos
looLinu liko maces, tholr silonoo nun
tlio slowness of their actions bcemed
unnatural under tho trendy hail of bul
lets. Tho insurgents wero believed to
Imvo tbuuc it lie II itcelf hnd sent ronu
thet-- oxtinoidiuary antagonists, ghosts
of n past nge, while tliu French on tho
ramuarts. truo to tin Ir nature, tho first
moment of anxiety over, burst into roars
of lunghtcr. Phipp'u "Marshals ot JMa

poloou."

A STICK OF LICOP.ICE.

Where the runt flinwi and How It II
rreparrd Tor Co.munptlon.

Black licorlco Is mado from tho juice
of tho licorlco plant, mixed with stuich
to nrevent it lrom melting in hot wenth- -

cr. Tho licoriio plant grows for tlio

most nart on tho banks of tho 'llgii:
nnd Ennhrntes rivers, which llow
through innntnso treeless prairies or un-

cultivated land. Tho cliuiato of theso
great plains is variable. Half tho yeai
it is mild and r'eaant, but for threo
months it Is very cold, and for three
mouths in summer hot winds sweep
across tho country, raising the tempera- -

turo to 104 degrees for weeks at a time.
Tho licorlco plant Is a shruu tnree

feet high and grows, without cultiva
tion in sitnutlous wbeio its roots cau
re.inli tbo wutcr. The usual tinio ot col
inilfr is tbo wintir. but roots uro (tug
all tho'year round. At first tho root is
full of water anu mu.it uo uuuwwi i"

which takes nearly a
- ".. . . . .... .. iv,nr It is Ilipil cnt u siiiait 'ti"i

from six Inches to u loot long, x io
aud sound pieces aro kept, and tho rot
ten ntios are used for firewood. Tho lio

orico is then taken in native river boats
t nccra-- whnneo it is BllipPCd ill

pressed hales lo London.
a. timvallevof tho Euphrates con

talnod one of the earliest civilizations
in tha world, it is probable that licorice
la nlinnt llin oldest COUfCCtioU PXtallt,

and that tho taste, which pleases nearly

all children today, was familiar to the
little brown boys and girls of Babylon
and Nineveh B.000 years ago -r-un
bars DiiDitoh.

mif owr.'UM i i iAj4ut-i.i.iHk:.- i j i msuccess. 9 for the Sick, and Nurses' has live of teeth when the (hark is

A&il. JUnjger Lowrle writes Mr. W2&& HSSgpsL !""... Registry, nt 15 West Fort-seco- going to
rows

catch Its pray It turn, on Its KIILH. !
O Hughes: "The trial testotyotr WEBB 5"fev fic 11,111 Vnrlctl st., N. Y., under date of Oct. nldo. Tiie sharks are fcmn.l in India,!, 11UX.JL. h M

USgiSi&llW I X. latent cane car at our mill last ZJfC f Jy Assortment .... 20, IM)I, writes! "Please send wliero they nro verry nutnc,us In J k m

Cure DYSPEPSIA,
Cure BILIOUSNESS,
Cure CONSTIPATION,
Cure SICK HEADACHE.

Are Purely Vegetable,
Are Sugar Coated,
Are Mild but Effective.

Good (or the Stomach,

Good for the Liver,

Good for the Bowels.

TH ERE ARE MO OTHER PILLS

SO COOP AS

AVER'S PILLS.
Highest Awarria r.t tho World's

Croat fixncsltiens.

HOLLISTKR DRUG CO.,

WHOI.K1AI.B AGENTS

CITY FEED STORE,
L. H. DEE.

BrTctanln nnd Punchbowl,

OID AHMOHY.
New Consignment of

Hay, Grain and Feed

Per bark"H. Hackfelrf."

rrrdli Yevil nn llnml at nil time.

LAND SALE,

00 House Lots 00
UU POR MVIIC. 00

Convenient to the City'ot Honolulu,
llennllrnl View. Illrl. Soil,

Cln.iMte Cool nntl llrsrlnc.
Nutural rainfall furnisher an abundance

of water.

Prices From $260 Upwards.
A home within the reach of any man.

Oet your choice by appl ing early to

J. ALFHED MAGOON,
800-- tf Next I'ostofflce. Honolulu.

Wo ollbr for Salo

a Now Shipment of

tho .,

Sweet

Gaporal

Cigarettes

H. HACKFELD .,

SOLE AGENTS.

O. Jti.SEK.

The

-- AM)

K JONES

Hawaiian
SAFE DEPOSIT

INVB; T 3VT 1JHT CO.
Have for Sale Shi ic of

Hawaiian Sugar Co. Stock.
ALSO

Hawaiian Government onn First
Mortgago Sugar PI:r.tr.tlon

Bonds.

C3?" For full particulars apply to

HE niM SAFE DEPOSIT AHD IKVEST

WENT COMPANY,

10S Fitot Rtiii'kt. UoNoi.ni.n

THOROUGHBRED

JERSEY STOCK

THE UNOEItSIONEI) OFFEItS FOIt
SALE A

A.

FEW THOROUGHBRED

JERSEY BULL CALVES

GUARANTEED PURE.
From foundation stock Imported direct

from the Island or Jeisey.

ESTApply to

WM. G. IRWIN.

If You?re in
a Hurry

For Groceries, there's always
wagon at our door, ready to bring
thorn to you. Plenty of clerks here-eno- ugh

to fill your order without
neglecting others. Everything that's
choicest in OKOCEKIES, TABLE
LUXURIES. etc. Uts of
daintiesnot found in ordinary Btores,
Prices no higher than you'll pay for
inferior grades.

Ring up Telephone G80, We deliver
goods and collect at house.

VOELLER & CO.,
Waring Block,

Under date of March

week was very satisfactory. It
does all you claim for it and even
more. 'fLe
construction also is first class,
much more substantial than ours.
You certainly have the best cane
car I have ever seen, and you aie
sure to make a success of it."

Mr. Hughes will branch out in
the cane car business. He is in a
position to receive contracts for
lurnishitig cars to other planta- -

lions. Any information concerning
I them will also be supplied to plan- -

muuu managers upon upiucuuuu.

K.tnwlnir Ones, v
Knowing ones lmaiUv,iT -- tt

for I'absl Milwaukee instead ofi

'
I

asg ng .or Ml wauKeeueer. ghrunl.CI1 nnd
Ativ one uesirous ascertaining .,.. i. .,.. i ,.
what Pabst Milwaukee Draught "b" " 111111 1B'

Beer is, so by at the clus Olinplics tllO IlllpoVunsll-Koya- l,

Pacific and Cosmopolitan Oil blooil-vossol- s, ailtl supplies
saloons, it will to youtll "H'l to
them cold and sparkling and at the ,,r tl.n a-i- Tf'u
c.i.a tinvi no linnru t

rile llullnnn.
The U. S. battleship Indiana

should have d at Port
Royal, S. C, Navy Yard last week.
The citizens of Port Royal had
made preparations for a grand de-

monstration over the event. Citiz
ens of Indiana, headed by the gov-

ernor of that were lo have
presented a handsome silver 'service
to the olficer:i of the big battleship
fter she hid been successfully

docked.
I'erle.lli,,. nC Drill.

What is becoming an interesting
ght is the drill of Mounted

Patrol of mornings. Since men
have become proficient in drill at-
tention has beeu turned specially to
the horses. The results have been
most encouraging. The
know every word of command.
They wheel into line, break in col
umn of fours, oblique, dress, etc. by
orders. The last drill has been at

ing All of them now exe
cute this movement atVord of com-
mand. This part of the drill may
become very useful in case of the I

atrol getting into close quarters.

desiieB us to
tho following extract from a letter of
Clins. M. Cinlelrl.of lteedley, Fresno Co.,
Cel., as he tho remedy referred
tound wants his customers to know whnt

splendid medicine it is:

publish

handles

is with pleasure 1 toll you that by
one day's use of Chamberlain's Cough
Iteineiiy 1 was reueveii or u very severe
old, ,My bead was completely stopped
p and 1 could not sleep at night. 1 can
.commend this remedy." A cold neuilv
lways starts in the head an J afterwards

extends to tluoat and lungs. fly
using this remedy freely us soon us the
cold lias been contracted it will tho
cold at once and prevent It from extend

to tno lungs, tor sale ny an urug-gist- s

and Dealeis Benson, Smith &Co.,
gents, for II. 1.

Just

What

You Want
Wc are just loaded down with

New Goods.

n'vmc,mf" HI
BEDROOM SETS,

CHIFFONIERS,

ROUND CORNERED
CHINA CLOSETS.

Ask us to show you one ot our

Polished Oak

Side Boards
S25.00,

l'licu again, we have some hand

AT

some

Polished Oak

Book Gases
S8.50,

or, it you want sonictnuip; still
nicer, you can get nothing that
equals our handsome quartered

Secretary
Book Gases

AT S35.QO.
We only mention these few

articles; the store is lull ol other
new goods.

Hopp Co.

Furniture Dealers,
Cor, King and Bethel 8U,

.WW jfjMiifi I1PTP nrIMlfCn Ihu Nurses' Club, miUVit lowering a pieco of mrat on n slinrp U A A All
lW l"MO' FotlyilrstBt'eet.

to
HJnon.of hook (1 miUot; will .lo it for C )HHH R 1

Yale's
Skin

Food
removes wrinkles and all traces
of age. It feeds through tho
pores rind builds up tho fatty
iiieniDraiieft nun wasted tissues,
nourishes the shrivelled and

merely
01

"
can calling

where be served elasticity tho
ii,.rf,.f.f

rt,tioi- -

State,

the
the

horses

down.

"It

cure

ing

Ynle'i Skin Food, price $t.v ami $j, at al
dm ir stores. M M K. Mt YALH, and
Ileauty Specialist. 146 bt Chicago,
iicauiy uukic iriAU-i- i tree 111

THE HOBRON DRUG
(Sole Agenti.

Want a Store ?

in- -

do

the

tlcalti!
State

CO.,

We have :v. frontage of 100 feet on
King street, Ik twecu Harmony Hall and
Howe's painl shop, 40 feet ot thUwill be
occupied by our new tho remain-
ing 0) wl!l bo built on, if we can make
arrangements with Intending tenants
before Match 1st.

Building to be ready for occupation
about January 1, lri)7. This gives you,
ns it does us. a chance to secure a place
of business adapted to your wants.

Wo lure nljo a frontage of 180 feet on
Merchant Btreet, Immediately in rear of
above described propeity which can be
let in lots to suit for n term of cars.

B
R.

C.
E.

JOHN EMHELUTH & CO.

per

il

PETER HIGH & CO.

Prompt attention. all

DINNKR SKTS (new and unique
designs).

ICli CRHAM DISHHS . .

. . . .

And the Latest Out

Asparagus
Como and Seo Thorn.
Prices Way Down. ...

N. B. Kx Monowai we will

ccive a of

English Groceries fillips,
WATERH0USE,

AT

i i

A of
to

c

for tlio

T1UBE MAAKA
V x

CAKK
Thing

-- T.
QUURN STRUI5T.

"Enterprise" Ik mum, d.d.s.

JIM DODD'S.

n TTmnnriniTiTTiiT
DAUMDitUn fin

New Shipment this Cele-

brated Mineral Water just
hand "Paul

I'IrATHS,

consignment

HACKFELD & CO.
Solo Agents Hawaiian Islands.

Valvoline OILS Valvoline

HONOLULU

R.

Dishes

Isenberg.

IRON WORKS GO.,
SOLE AGENTS.

Valvoline Cylinder

Publico

Magnet

Machine

Oil.

White Dynamo Valvoline Ma
rT 5 1 Specially for

J11, fngils aud Dynnnios.

West Virginia Lubricating Oil.
HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO.,

and Mill on end Richards,
near Queen Street, Honolulu, H. I. , , ,

to

IN

(I

it

(t

Proprietors.

MOULDINGS, DOORS, BLINDS, SCKEEN
FRAMES, Etc.

TUUNKU AND NAWltU WOHK,

orders

fresh

Telephones; Mutual, fin; Itell. 49,

H. E. MclNTYRE BRO
IMPOKTKKS AND OHALRKS

J

Groceries, Provisions and Feed.

East Cokner Fokt and King SifAEETS.

New Goods recelvea by every Packet from the Eastern tit&tes and Europe
Fresh California Produce by every stoanier All orders faithfully attended t
and delivered to any part of city free ot charge.

Iilsnd orders sollolted. BattsfscttOD gtitnnteed. No
Fort Onicr Box No.

one dozen boxes ltipaus Tabules

tho Tabules for troubles resulting
from disordered come
very frequently loour attention
here. This Bureau does not
dispells,) medicines, hut has
opportunity to hear frequent
discussions concerning tho
merits of remedies. It seems
to bo conceded that tlio Tabules
ure a reliable auxiliary to the
phjslclan. Some of our
patrons liso them lo a consider-

able extent, and physicians
assure us that the fonnu a la

excellent.'

Din... Talmloa A ,if .1 he it rillTlr l.tS. Or ItV

mall If the. orif-- (.W cents a Isn) la sent to the
re- - ttll'alis Chemical Comiuny, No. 10 Spruce St.,

JO

felephon.

digestion

IIOTivI, STRKUT, Nhar FORT.

S78 tf

DR. JtUSSEL,
OFFICE, MASONIC BUILDINC.

Hours: a. in. fi p. in.
Tel, 481. Residence Tel. 070.

Residence: Hawaiian Hotel

j.
1JI5NTIHT.

Dental Rooms Ccttago No. 100 Ahikeu
Street, Heretnnia und Hotel.

Telephone Ills. (Jlllce hours 0 a. lu. to 4 p. in.

GEO. II. 1LUDDY,

Derxtist.
Fort Street, opp. Catholic Mission,

lours from U a. in. to 1 p. Pi.

A. S. HUMPHREYS,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Office: Kaahumanu Street, Hono

AGENCY

Kobe Inimiaration

Olllcc at A. O.
Ofllce

O. Box HIS.

lulu.

Telephone, 802.

bet.

OF

Company.

Robertson's
Honolulu.

Telephone 589.

1IKNHY GKHUING & CO.,
Wnrloi; ltlork, lie ret a nm street.

PLUMBING AND GASFITTINC
I Sanitary work a, sptrialty. Jobbing

promptly uiU'tiucu 10.

Telephone allium

Mutunl Telephone

M.

WILLIAM WAGENEJl,
CONTUACTOU ANU IlUILDKU,

Second Floor Honolulu
Plaiiinti Mill, tort rU

All Kimld uf Jobbing Promptly At
tended to.

il. PHILLIPS & CO.

Wholesale Importers anil Jobbers of

AMERICAN & EUROPEAN DRY GOODS

Comer Kurt ami Queen Bts.t Honolulu.
oar

Jl. W. SCUMIDT & SONS

IMPORTERS AND COMMISSION
MERCHANTS.

Fort Street. Honolulu.

Law

M. S. GRINBAUM & CO.
Limited.

HONOLULU II. I
Commission Merchants ami Importers

of General Merchandise.
San Francisco Ofllce, SIR Front Ht.

CONSOLIDATED

SODA WATER Yv'ORKS

COMPANY, LTD.

Ksplanade, come-- Allen and Fort streets.

HOLL1STER Sl CO., Agonta

GOOD CLOTHES- -

Vv liave built up our
curotjliilnir nil Ihu litkrhont lmlin t'l

I excellence in Die ttunitents which He turnout.
Vti atHrul tDlfiv In (tin van mi aril of advance

t n t uf line tullortnir. nniliiaiiille Oulv such
I fabrics ns iftt- ami fmitljlous Ure can
l near wnn jnuu miu Hauiart)ii

FNTFRPRlSF - P AN NR - Mil I IWedeiros & Deckers aariiiiiiM llliaaMai AIILISUTON' itl.ii(K

Ofllce

SASH,

c

goods the

J. L Carter & Go.

Practical
Painters.

Dccoratiye Paper-lanjin- s a Specially,

WTfU'liitc liloolc,
Tel 735. llcrctanla and I'ort Sts,

SILVER
ORNAMENTS.

Silver Enameled Cult Ihittons and Link,
f l out 50i to 11,00. isld s1uiik aud pretty
oesigus. joue. iiui. rius, su'riiug silver,
t.h. eacu: Mien lisir uoiuim mounted
Killd tlUer. frour tl.ul to each; ster-

I ling silver and plate.1 apkiu Itiugs autl
iiuu line or noger s

BROWN &. KUBEY,
Tel,W. Hotel Arllugtou Hlock

U

An examiner of lads under 10 for the
civil service commlFSloti gave for a ques-
tion, of

"The rli.uk Is about 80 feet long and

Af-

rica, cto. Tho way they catch sharks Is

amuse-
ment), and the shark Is very liuiiK-r- al-

ways, that ho will grub ut tho lne.it and
Hud himself caught.

"On of his foes nre the sord fish it
will go and run its sword through its
stuuimlck.

"When tho shark hiw been Uontlng
about on thowuter for sometime it gets
a lot of small fish In Its mouth and they
will !0 Btid .4ay on tlio bench and let
small birds como In their mouth aud
pick lliem off nnd will not heart them.
Tho shark can live in water and on laud.
Ooiiitf from England to 1 nil I ad, you will
sen sharks In tho nile, they will follow
ships for many miles on purpose to get
emne meat, tu.d then perhaps not RCt
any. They aro different kinds of sharks,
tlio Black shark, Etc.

"Tho shark Is a very curious animal,
it can lay its teeth down when not
catching any food.

I "Ouco upon a time there was a ship
golug to iimcrica, nnd on board some I A

, .., i. ,
Bill, en ijiu solves v.u pucK 0U C1UNU lu- -

pother that they could not lite, und tho
captiu of tlio ship yous't to let some . s
como upon', leek, Mid many of the slaves
yous't lo jump overboard, ami bo eat I

with sharks, so the captiu determlnerl to
stop It tf he could. So Olio day n black
slavo woman was just In tlio acted to
jump overboard when the captiu onuglit
her, and had had ns many slaves as lie
could get upon deck. And then he had a
rope fastened around her wast, anil low-

ered her overboard, wen. n shark came
aud bitt a halt oil' her off, aud then the
captiu had the other half pulled up aud
sown to tho slaves on dock, and theu
said to them that lie would do any one
of Ihoui tho 8.1UI0 way if tho jumped
overboard." Loudou Church Tiuies.

Undlcnlued Tor . Mftte.ln.il.
It is said that n woman remembers a

man whom she has known well us u lit-tl- o

boy always as tho llttlu boy und nev-

er cau think of him ns grown up. This
saying seems to be boruo out to u certain
extent ut least by uu amusing story told
in connection wlllf tlio appointment of
M. Edouard Lockroy as minister of ma
rine in Franco.

When M. Lockroy was a small boy,
his father lived In n houso In tho street
in l'uris w hich now bears tho uauio Rue
Wushiugton. His home was in tho fifth
story of this building, and it appears
that ho had certain habits which tender-
ed him objectionable to somo of tho oth-

er residents of tho buildlug, particularly
to tlio concierge, or woman who looked
out for tlio iloor. Ho found, for instance,
a nioro expeditious way of coming down
from tho lifth Iloor than by tho stairs.

This excellent woman is still lihig.
When she heard that Edouard Lockroy
had become u minister, sho throw up
her hnuds in astouishniont and ex-

claimed:
"What I That little Edouard Lockroy I

Aud to think of his always sliding down
from tho fifth story of tho palace uf tho
Elysco on the balusters I" Youth's
Companion.

Fro,., Flnnurlal 1'olnt of View.

"I beg your pardon," said tho man
with tlio slightly bald head who sat lu
a parquet seat ueurouo of the boxes in a
downtown theater tho other vtouiug.
"I beg yourpatdou," he ropeatod, "but
would you mind looking at the figures
ou this check aud telling mo whnt they
nre? I'm a little noarsighted."

Tiio youngest member of tho noisy box
party, an amiable looking youtll with
idghly plastered hair, suspended his
cumeri-atio- with tho interesting blond
iu the green dross a moment, leaned
uvcr tlio front of tho box, aud ill answer
lo tliu questioner, who had risen to his
feet and wn smilingly holding out for
his inspection tho check end of u ticket,
ho said :

"Certainly, sir. The figures aro
tl.50."

"Well," rejoined the quostiouer,
"that's exactly what I paid to hear this
play tonight, uud I'm goiug to get tho
wortli of my money, or I'll lift my
voico right now and raise a fuss aud
make a scene. You'll oblige ma by tell-
ing the rost ot them."

lie was not disturbed again duriug
Ihu evening. Chicago Tribune.

rot 111. K.tue.
A young uisui went into a store to buy

a fountain peu. Tho gill in charge of
tho counter supplied him with u sheet
of paper, a bottle of iuk uud so vera 1

liens, and lu trying them one after an-

other lie covered the sheet with tbo
ords teiupus fugit (timo tiles), tho girl

looking on with a kiudiy interest.
"If you buy ouo and It uoesn t suit

you, Mr. sho romarken, "you
cau bring it back and change it. "

acinc

Whr He
No," she said, "father does not like

you."

Feared.

lint lio seemed very Irlendly last
ight."

You played poker with hlin? '
Yes."

'Well, he says that he cannot con
scleutiously intrust my futuro to a man
who bets ouly ouo whito chip on threo
ieuces. " V ttshlngtou btar.

Au Alter Effect.
Mrs. Mnlchmnker I wonder you do

not make up to Miss HiUMletuu. Hue's a
plcndid girl, a bargain for any man

who gets her.
Tom Alley Did you over notice that
bargain is almost always dlsuppolnt

ing when yon get it home? lloston
rrauscrint.

Com lured.
You aver," said tho black browed

bandit, "that you aro tho celebrated
cautatrice. Mine. Squallklna. Prove it.
and you aro free. Never shall it bo said
that n Uuttawcozainia wouin oner in
diguity to au ojiera soprano. It is against
all tho tenets of the profession."

"How shall I prove my Identity!"
asked Ihu captive.

"Uy singing, of course."
"What? Sing in this cave? No

liouquets? No steam heat? Aud not a
cent in tho box oftlce? Ncverl"

"Gentlemen. " mid tho bandit, "it is
evident that tlio lady Is what sho claims
to bo. Escort ncr to nearest village
and set her free." Indianapolis Jonr.

ll.nl Cue.
A western doctor who lias had lnucl)

sxperlcnco with fever and ague cases says
that t description lie eer heard ol
that malady was ghen by a waggish pa
tlent of his own.

Ouo morning the doctor was summoned
to this itentleuian ami found mm in
shivering chill. Tho day before ho bod
been In n high fever. The doctor inquired
bow tho patient Hit.

u b chattered
the victim of the chill.

4

4

tlio

the

bit

" 1 am sorry, but ) our cusc Is a t

ouo and u-r- hard to get huld of," said
the physician sympathetically.

"Yo-yos,- " hlcrcd tha sufferer, "to
that's Th-th- case k

can't hold ot
1 outh'i Couipaulgj.

A chance once
more for Two
Weeks only
commencing

Monday, Mar. 9

to

OK

i
MARCH 21st,

Clearance Sale

of

Novels
Novels
Novels

at half Publish- -

ers Prices.

T. I REWOLDS, Paip.

CASTLE I COOKE

I.IMITKI),

IMPOItTKUS

Hardware and General

Merchandise.

We wish to call your attention to tho

DIETZ'
Tubular Driving Lamp

This Lamn can Iks attached to the
SlDEol DASH by using 1)11717.' SEW
ORIVlNt: I. AMriIOI.lll.lt, making it

no of the most convenient lainps iu
istence.

fe !i
I, m

a i mmjm mam.i

These RAIN Ul'AOES havo an 8 in.
iinnel, with graduated glass measure,
liev are mado of cojijier, last forever
ma just tho thing used by every plan-- at

ion on these islands ns w ell us every
I'sideut.

Castle k Cooke Ld.

Importers,
iariware anil General Mcrcbaufe;.

por. poi!
E. Van Doom & Co., Fort St.

Next Lucas' Planing Mill will
have fresh every day

AIcotIio-AItcl- o X1
rnoM tiik

KALIHI POI FACTORY,
Which ulll Ik. sold to fumt tes In l.nteor

sin.n ousniities- u t'onlainers r uruf.h.
eil. ThtslKil Is made with botle.1 n.ttr.

W. L. WILCOX.
Proprietor Kalihl Pol K.ctotr.

Wiiiilod at lliu I.iiutro Stilouii,
Ul ,U.... htrevt,

.1000 men dally to drink the 5000

. . FAMOUS SEATTLE DEER.,
le. I'el I on llri.UKl.t.

ICDWAl I .V! IIA.MUY
PlrnUe box, 4;& Ho uiu.

u



The Hawaiian Star.
,1'UIIUSIIKD EVKIIY AKTEItNOON

KXCEIT BUNDAY
BY THK HAWAIIAN HTAH NEWB-I'Al'E-

ASSOCIATION. Ltd.

ED TOWflE.
P. U IIOOOS. -

ED1TOU

ADVERTISING HATES I
1WI&1 for transmit ami rcRular advertising

run l obtained At the imMlontion ofllce.
To mcuro prompt Imertlon all mlvertljo- -
menu nunc lie delivered at the IlusincM
uince nerore lu a. h

TIIUKSDAY,

BUSINESHIMANAOEH

MAUCH 12, 1890

i nit woric inaugurated some
months ago on upper Liliha and
Judtl streets should he pushed to
completion. The present condition
of these thoroughfares is worse than

m

it was before improvement began.

Tun present Cuban revolution
started a little less than thirteen
months ago. It was then announced
by Spain as a bit of wild rioting
that would be trampled out in short
order. It has been a fertile news
source as well as an interesting and
bloody struggle.

Amono other things concerning
criticism of the management of

estate, it might be said
that "there ate others." One ob-

jection to this thing of probing into
private or corporation business af
fairs, and perhaps the only valid
negative, is that it is a game with-
out limits, bounds or rules.

coxpwexce rorixa.
It is chirped out rather incoher-

ently that the decease of a Senate
ct from the Executive in the house

is a vote of want of confidence in
the President and his ministers.
This conclusion is simply absurd.
There was no such issue. The m
cident, however, is highly interest
ing.

This bill was provision for a
slight tax on small homesteads that
were inadvertently exempted by
the land law of the special session
Some of the house members, led by
Messrs. Richards, Robertson and
perhaps one or two others, contend
ed that it was an excellent and at
tractive feature of the system for
settlement to have some free laud
available, more especially for s.

Other opposition to the
measure, which was adroitly
advanced however, was clearly put
forth with the shrewd idea of get
ting a trifle the better of the Gov
ernment, having trapped it nap
ping. The point of the Cabinet is

that while every facility should be
placed at the service of settlers and
favor extended to natives, no law
should operate to place any people
in the position of being nothing

more than wards of the country.
There is a constitutional method

of recording disapproval
the Executive, or a
for the resignation oi its

of
desire
mem

' bers. It is not likely that
any other course will be resorted to

. iu the immediate future. There
was no thought or suggestion of

"want of confidence" when at the
special session the Senate would
make only a conditional consent to
a certain nomination by the Presi
dent and refused positively to grant
the Kaiulani allowance urged by

the entire Executive.

LAW 13 LAME.

The Rev. H. W. Peck suggests,
or urges, that the present law ab

. solutely prohibiting opium in the
"country be made more stringent and

that the customs and police author
ities be properly equipped and given
a chance to enforce the statute.
is understood that the collector
general of the port has also at times
made about the same plea under the
head of equipment. No such petition
has come from the police bureau
either under Marshal Hitchcock or
Marshal Brown. This department
without malcinir a snecialtv ofopium,

manages to catch up nearly every
day with from three to twenty users
or handlers of the article denied en
trance into the country. When,
Thk Star would like to inquire,
has Ihe Customs been denied
"proper equipment?" So far as
can be learned the Collector-Gener-

has at all times had the free
use of his own extensive force, co-

operation of the whole police, use
of the Government tug on occasion,
or of a special steamer when he
asked for it. Even the army has

"been at his disposition. Yet
JiV'-th- e announcement is made

;,. that the contraband is cheaper
more plentiful than ever.

'"''The situation that must be
met is that a ridiculously small

V?- degree of success has attended and
' "

is attending the honest and well
meaning effort to keep opium out

$S. of the country. As Mr. Peck
hU says: "Everyone admits that the

present law is not working satis
factorily except for tuose wno are
smuggling aud dealing in opium."
This statement perhaps explains
the fact that persons suspected of

interest in merchandising the drug
are even stronger opponents of
license than those who fight the

? traffic on moral grounds. It is a
seiious question if more stringent

.statute will be more effective than

'the present law. In the United

States, for many years up to 1872,

the puuishuieut lur robbing or
attempting to rob the mails was
death. Of the hundreds of offenses
there were but one or two convic- -

. tions and sentences. Now the
'.penalty is life imprisonment, and

while conviction is still extremely
difficult the class of crime has been

'materially reduced and the high- -
f . . r. t L.Swaymen more oueu uruugui m

justice.

hrr o. rzi . ...wmey F'' BENSON, SMITH & CO.

jUp
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li6ATecoMPArM Comnany.

Uf. York.

March 1S96.

The utility of windmills

the Islands lias never been
clearly illustrated for the reason
that until the introduction
the Aerniotor by the HA'
WAIIAN HARDWARE
COMPANY there was not
mill that would meet the
luireinents of the purchaser
that could bo made run
localities where the wind is,

times, light that impos
sible make the old style
wooden wheel turn around.

The Aerniotor construct
ed of steel light, yet strong,
that moves with the shght- -

est winu nor aiiecieu
any manner the severest
gale. It absolute fact
that the ordinary wooden mill
will remain motionless ac-

count of the scarcity of wind
while at the same time the
Aermotor will be pumping
water.

If you want windmill be
operated by the least possible
wind

Buy Aekmotok.

If you want windmill that
has little machinery and that
little of the very best quality

Buv Aekmotou.

If you want windmill that
does not get "cranky

Buy Aekmotok.

If you want windmill that
will pump water to your house
and thus add twenty years of
solid comfort your life

Buy Aekmotok.

If you want windmill that
will pump water to your house,
and your farm, that will run
the feed cutter, the corn shelt

and the buzz saw

Buy Aekmotok.

If you want windmill that
will not rust rot, that will

not blow down in gale of
wind and will operate well

strong light winds

Buy Aekmotok.

The Aermotor will last long-

er, give better satisfaction and
cheaper than any other

windmill the market.
We will bo glad to furnish

prices and more detailed parti
culars to parties who will write
us, or, persons interested
Aermotors will call at our store

will be only to pleased
ivo them all the information

desired.
We have the solo agency for

,heso islands and the Aermotor
ctn bo obtained only through

THE HAWAIIAN HARD-

WARE COMPAN.Y.

Fort St Opp. Spreckel's Bank
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N. FERNANDEZ,
Notary PnMic aiii Tynewriter.

I I KAAHUMANU ST.
P. O. Box 330. Telephone 3,14

POSTAGE STAMPS WANTED.

Wo I'ay ,'ali for all kinds of
used lliiwnifan Iidand stamps in any
quantity. I'ricea pnlil range irotn
per 1UO to $100.00 t'lU'li, accord-i- n

ii ur.rritv. Consi lunents solicited
for which prompt remittance will bo

made. Uortesponupnce inviieu.

SHAW STAMP & COIN CO,

Mien llennett nidi?., Jackson, Mich,
tTi-ii-

IS
IT

AN
INDUCEMENT

Vnr vnll tn lillV frflOllft f VO

cart get extraordinary rulnes
mr j our iikiiikv i i naiu i
Fine LIiim of Fancy Basketi
In nFinlnnl ilualfTTIB ntlil ilpPnm

tions that I wish to close, and
CO 111(1 r i

KNIFE AND FORK BASKETS,

FANCT MATTED DOYLIES.

FANCY WASTE BASKETS,

THREAD BASKETS,

These articles are suitable
for many omer purposes.
You can have them at your

K. FURUYH.
HOTEL ST., Ewaside Ordway & Porter

Grape

Juice .
For twenty Years

Dr. Welch of Vine-lan- d,

N". J., has made

the preparing of

grape juice

a study. His pro-

duct has 1111 astonish-

ing largo salo in tho

U. S. It is tho very

best made, containing

more grape sugar

than other. It is

not insipid, but re-

tains that delicious

fresh grapo flavor,

wholly lacking in

other kinds of grape

juice. '

"We havo made

tho price right. Wo

sell you Welch's

grapo juico at tho

same retail price ask-

ed in Vineland. Full

quarts, 75c; pints,

50c; and half pints,

2.1c.

Got it of

Hobron
Drug
Co.

THE HAWAIIAN MaUCH 1j, .896

"WW. DIMOND'S

This storo the best lamp

storo because it is the best
storo iu other lines as well. Wo

sell hardware the better be

1 1

is

cause we sell China and wo

sell both in greater quantities

and to moro exacting pcoplo

than does any other storo bc--

causo wo sell them best. So

much for every day storo keep
ing.

Nearly every day sinco tho
storo opened has been an

emergency day with us because

the prices have been low and

people have thought they
might go up and bought liber

ally in consequence.
Our second iloor contains

more than you dream

of and every one of them is as
useful as the home is itself.

ou never saw a greater or
better of aluminum
ware than we show vou; you
noVOr saw so niaiiy TiseTul arti-

cles in that newest of metals.

A cursory glance will convince

you that tho stock is here and
that aluminum is the best
material in the world with
which to make cooking uten
sils. It is always bright"and
will remain so.

The stock includes saucepans,

cups, teapots, gem pans, chaf
ing dishes and everything else

used on a stove. This means
useful articles. The fancy
things are innumerable.

a

Take elevator at rear of the
store.

We
Make

Seals
for

Notaries,

Commis-
sioners,

Societies.
it! andforevery

one needing
Seals

STAR, THURSDAY,

novelties

collection

We Make

Them Quickly!

MAKE
THEM
WELL,

Deliver them in
twenty-fou- r hours;
excepting where
elaborately

WE
arn the only ones
In Honolulu who
make them; and
we savo you
many Dollars
while you are
waiting for one
to come from the
coast

H.F.Wichmanl

ATTENTION! ATTENTION!!

Thoeejuho want to make them-
selves comfortable these warm days
must not tail to call upon us and
get one of our

Fine Light Siraw Hats,
70c. Each

The Latest and the Best.
BROAD BRIMMED HATS of all sizes

for Ladies and Uenls.

Large Stock Just Opened.

These Hats are light; so much so, that
you will imagine you have a feather on
your neau. uome ana try one on,
you are in doubt

Iwakami.
Hotel St., RoMnson Block.

HONOLULU

Put These
In Your
Library :

If you wish your children to
have choice literature to read

STORY OF A CITY ARAB.
LIGHT FOR LITTLE FOOT-STEP-

BIBLE STORIES (Illustrated.)
NURSERY MOTTOES.
BIBLE PICTURE ROLLS.
GOLDEN BELLS (Hymns for

the Little Ones.

For Yourself :
SECRETS OF BEAUTIFUL

LIFE (Miller).
WITH CHRIST (Rev. Andrew

Murray. )

THE SPIRIT OF CHRIST (Rev.
Andrcio Murray.)

STORY OF THE POCKET
BIBLE (Sargeit.)

WEEK DA Y RELIGION.
Sabbath (School Class and Home Mottoes.

Pocket Milieu, with Complete reference!.

Special attention is called to this
carefully selected stock of Standard
Religious Works,

Our Windows Wo IIuvo
More Inside.

HAWAIIAN NEWS CO., LTD.

Ask your Grocer for

DRIFTED SNOW FLOUR.

Union Feed Company, Sole Agents

BY AUTHORITY.
NOTICE FOR TENDERS.

Sealed Tenders for tiuullthliiR the Mat
of Delinquent Taxpayers for 1805, In tho
hngluh and Hnwniisn lAntniftg.s in
weekly newspapers, will he received at
the Tax Assessor's Olllce, Honolulu
until 12 o'clock noon, MONDAY, tho
16th Instant.

Further Information can ho had hy
application to the Asscsior.

Tho Assessor does not hind himself to
accept the lowest orlmy hid.

JONATHAN SHAW,
9ll-3- t Assessor First Division.

TENDERS FOR BEEF CATTLE

OrriCK op thk IlnAitn or Hpai.tii.
;UonohjLU, March 10, 1890. f

Sealed Tenders will lie received at lids
olllce until 13 o'clock i,oon, WKDNES-DA-

March 25, 18IH). for stipplyliiK the
Leper Settlement at Moloknl, with (1)
Rood Ileef Cattle, t'l weigh not less than
350 pounds net when drensed; and (2) fat
lleef Cattlo to ho delivered at tho Leper
Settlement, at an average oi ninety
heud per month, for tho period of six
months ending September 30, 1S90.

The tender for Fat Deef Cattle must
ho for the price per pound dressed, and
that of Rood Deef Caltle, per head
Hides nd Tallow to he the property of
the Iloard.

Ilids should ho marked: "Tenders for
Ileef Cattle, Leper Settlement."

Tho Iloard doeB not hind itself to ac
cept tho lowest or any bid.

AV11.LIAM O. SMITH,
1)09-- 3' President Iloard of Health.

THEIH OWN PHYSICIANS.

6.K Doctoring rromotetl hy the Una ot Med
icines In ('nfiipreiweil Tablets.

Not only lias the general introduction
of mediciuo iu tho form of compressed
tablets simplified tho work of tho iloo
tor, but it luii aUo vastly promoted self
doctoring. Tho number of lemedies put
up lu this form for popular uso con
stautly Increases. Many drngglstH mako

specialty of theso things. You see
them displayed near the soda water
fonutain, put up in small bottlos aud
Bold at prices that must yield nliand
some profit. Half a dozen remedies for
Indigestion are thus sold, soino contain
Ing pepsin as the active principle, ot li

ers containing soda mint, som bismuth,
some charcoal or more powerful disin
fectants. Soma are designed to remove
tcidlty of the stomach ; others to attack
a catarrhal condition. Others nro to pro
voke appetite, aud still others are to
promote one or another natural fnuc
tiuu. A dozen headache cures nro sold iu
this fashion, and the different emolli
ents for tho throat are almost inunmera
ble. There are grip tablets, liver tab
lets, heart, lung and brain tablots.

Persons who have eschewed patent
medicines all their lives buy theso tub
lets of one sort or another, becauee
most of them nro supposed to bo well
recognized remedies. Most of tho tab
lets are advertised only in medical jour
nals, iu accordance with the require-
ments of the medical oodc, and many
ot them, no doubt, have obtained their
popularity through their use by reputa
ble physicians.

Quinine, which Is now extremely
cheap, is sold largely in tho form of
two eraiu pills or in larger pill.i con
taluing iron. Although beliovcd by
many physicians to bo a dangerous rom
edy, it lias long been self prescribed by
all sorts of persons, especially iu nialu
rial regions, and it is one of the remc
dies most frequently bought without
prescription. It la self prescribed for
malaria in its many forms, to check n

cold iu its early stages, and as a tonic,
Stimulants of ou sort or Another are

sold ill this form, but more especially
perhaps at the soda fountain, which has
become a sort of medical dispensary.
Many headache remedies are dispensed
at the soda fountain. Some are recom
mended or suggested by the attendant.
but many persons have their favorites
among the various sedatives nud febri
fuges, and somo are called for as regu
larly as the fruit sirups. New remedies
are constantly Introduced through the
soda fountains, nud many old ones havo
long bceu included in the annually
lengthening list of tho soda wuter dis
pentors. New York Sun.

IN A BALLOON.

The Sensations That Are Saperlndaced by
lis ItUlnc and Falling.

A dim sunlight strikes us iu tho bal
loon. Suddenly we realize we are iu
bright sunshine again, with fleecy white
clouds below us and a deep blue sky
above. Look at the shadow of the bal
loon on the oloudsl See the light pris
matic oolors like a halo around the
shadow of the car. Here we are all
alone, in perfeot silence, in tho depths
ot a great abyss massive clouds tower
ing up on all sides, a snowy white mass
below. But no sign of earth no sign
of anything human. Not a sound, not a
sign of life! What peace! What bliss
Horrors! What's that report? The bal
loon must have burst. Oh, nonsense
Keep still! It's only a fold of the stuff
nipped by the netting being suddeuly
released; that's all.

Well, we are falling, for see the bits
of papor apparently ascending. Aud we
must take care, for the coldness and
dampness of this cloud will cause tho
gas to contract, and wo shall fall rapid
ly. So get a bag of ballast ready, for
we are already lu the darkness of the
cloud. Now the gas bag shrinks and
writhes, and the loose folds rustle to
gether, and it gets darker. You can feel
the breeze blowing upward against
your face or hand held over tho edge of
the oar. Well, that's not to be wondered
at, for remember we are falling, say
1,000 feet a minute, which is the same
thing as if we were going along ten
miles an hour sitting in a dogcart.
Not quite the same, you say you'd
sooner be lu the cart? Well, perhaps If
the horse were coins straight at a wall,
without the possibility of being able to
stop him, you wonld think otherwise,
Bat look I There is the earth again ; so
out with your ballast. Go on I Pour out
plenty; there's no good economizing.
Ulaokwood's Magaziuo.

Mark Twain's Latest.
The authorship of "The Personal

Recollections of Joan of Arc," whicli
has been appearing serially in Har
per's Monthly during the last year, and
which has been credited to nearly every
well known author, is dually uetermin
ed. Volume 6 of tho Natioual Cyclo
pedia of American Biography, a work
ot such aoauracy that it may be consid
ered official, contains a new biography
of Mr. Samuel L. Clemens (Mark
J. wain) which enumerates this work iu
the list of his publications.

Good Digestion.
A good digestion is as truly obliga-

tory as a good conscience pure blood is
as truly a part of manhood as a pure
faith; a vigorous braiu is as necessary
to useful living as a vigorous will,
whloh it often helps to make vigorous,
and a well ordered skin is the first con-

dition ot that cleanliness which Is next
to godliness. H. W. Beecher.

The Usual Way.
Fuddy You know there is no rule

without an exception.
Daddy I believe you. I never lay

down a rule at the store but most of the
clerks take exception to it Boston
Transcript.

A MUleadlns Report.
"I hear the colonel is a hard drink-

er,"
"Buhl He's the easiest drinker I

ovtr iiw In my life. ' 'Detroit Tribune.

Novelties That Are New!
Latest In

The Empire Rubber 13clt.

their Cash

Belts.
I'hc Snnmrlcd Belts.

Leal Ilclts.

The Latest in Yeilinge.
Have you seen them? Tlicy are all ready for use.

just

ladles' Sliovililei'' OoIImvjs.
A tiling in itscll for any dress.

'X10 ll IJuttOllH.
Jewel Buttons, pretty designs, and now for trimmings.

COMBS .... COMliSII
AT

JM- - S. SACHS'
520 FORT STREET, HONOLULU.

New Goods!

Ask for Prices.

Tel. 240. P. O,

We

Rubber

a sample lot.

SIDE I SIDE

CO TO- -

Box 207.

H.

her

Fresh

iSs
Wholesale and Retail Grocers.

Want

C

LEWIS

Ladies'

Goods!

Sl'KCIAI. RATltS TO Till! TltAnit.

& CO.,

Every One To Know That

FOR SALE BY THE

OF PA.

Ill STREET.

Cummins

ures

Cough
ouehs and
olds.

CO.

Cure

HOLLISTER DRUG CO., Ltd.
S23 PORT STRISISI.

Insurance Company North America, Silks Crepe Goods,
PHILADELPHIA,

ASSETS JAN. i, 1S96 --- --- S9.487.673.50
Oldest Fire Insurance Company in the States.

We have

trim

very used

POtlT

United

Losses Tnid Since Organization - - $85,345,523

Policies Issued Against Loss by Fire on all Classes ot De-
sirable Property at Lowest Rales.

H. LOSE, Agent for Hawaiian Isl'ds.

A NEW LINE

Ladies' and Children's

Black Lisle Thread Hose.

MEN'S BLACK SOCKS
Are still selling at $2 per dozen.

New

B. F. EHLERS & CO.

CITY FURNITURE STORE,
Corner of Fort and Beretanla Streets - - - - - Waring Block.

0VE GOODS
Ex. "Aloha" nnd "Albert."

REED FURNITURE, LEATHER SEAT PARLOR ROCKERS,
OAK DINING and CHAIRS,

CHILDRENS' CHAIRS, TABLE COVERS, RUGS, Etc.

H. WILLIAMS, Manager.
. . . UNDERTAKER AND EMBALMER.

a
Robinson Block, Hotel St.

The Leading Furniture House.

New Goods Received:
Bedroom Suites;

Chiffoniers;
Side Boards;

Book Cases;
Wardrobes;

Chairs;
China Closets.;

Rugs. Etc.

Plays Over 1000 Tones

and cheap cnotign It) bo in.
ovcty homo In Hawaii.......

Furnishes Delightful Entertainment.

Plnya nil the popular soups of
the (Iiy,Clriml Opnm Marches,
wallzes, German, French and
National Music, and excellent
to ihiiico liy ', ,

The

Regina

Music
Box

A wonilcrfiil tiiiMcul
TCIlllOII.

It ilocs away with all tlm objec
tions of tho imported music
box. A strong anil massivo
movement, all parts

with nothing to
get out of, order, playing Al-

teon minutes willi each wind-

ing. The tono is sweet and
clear and surpasses the finest
Swiss cylinder box made. Tho
tune discs are indestructible,
being made of metal, and
cost no more than a piece of
sheet music. New music is-

sued every week, Call and
hear them. Send for

fall, Nichols Co.

Oeneral Agents for the
Hawaiian Islands

ReiQlilic Bniliiug. King street.
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still go around,

and you will notico that
most of thorn that go around

in this city aro to

frames that bear tho names

of "Columbia," "Knmbler,"

"Stearns," "Hartford" and

"Pierce" Windmill

go around and our Per-

kins make have begun to go

in this city and soveral aro

to bo put up in tho country
in a few days. Tho first
ono set up in this district is

at Capt. John Kidwell's,

Punahou, and works like

a charm Wo will have
moro to say about Perkins

soon, and dry
weather sets in you will see

them getting in their work.

" " " "Columbia, Rambler,

"Stearns," "Perkins' all

high grade wheels, to be

had at

E. 0. Hall & Son.

NEW GOODS. . .
We havo just received a Large Assortment ot

of JaP"8se and
I Also u Large Slock Provisions.

the

OF

OFPICE
MATS,

wheels

Wo manufacture Straw Hats for Ladies and Gentlemen. We iell cheap
for Cash.

MURATA & CO.,
Corner Nuuanu

We're what we advertise,
And just represented.

Ladies' Underwear Satisfied

Ordway Porter,

Feet !

o
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o
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3

3

in

Hotel and Sts.
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For
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73
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Bicycle

Wheels

all attached

to,

it

as soon as

of

. . and Owner.

The Shoes came from Mclnerny's
That's Why.

If the Shoes weren't good ones,
neither the feet nor the owners

would he satisfied.

Satisfying Fit, Style and Value;
in all our Shoes, and every pair

a Prize Winner.

Mclnerny Shoe Store
t'OHT STRI35I5T.
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'Artistic Job Printing-
v

Try the "Star" Office T
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BRUCE WARING & CO,

REAL ESTATE DEALERS,

503 Fort Stkkkt, nr. Kino.
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ON MAULIOLA.

'JTtas Klbff Pro Tern Entertains In Flue
Hlile.

A few days ago, after distribu-

tion of the last batch of students
and immigrants began, Jack Mc-

Veigh, the King of Mauliola, by
his own special command, enter-
tained a number of town friends.
The guests were received at the end
of the Quarantine pier and escorted
within the bounds of the yellow
flag. There were several shooting
matches at the butts of the Mauli-
ola Guards. The range is a good
one and some fine scores were made.
Messrs. ' McVeigh, Drummond,
Gumpher, Sanders and Kenake
carried off the honors. Ed Hitch-
cock and "Chip" Charlock were
tie in seven successive scores rang-fro-

14 to 23. Hitchcock had been
disappointed by the of
a Hilo marker for whom he had
cabled,.

After the shooting a fine dinner,
with a big, fat turkey for the feat-ur- e,

was served, with Charley
Weaterwax as carver and Charley
Crane as assistant luna. Then
there was singing led by J. S. Mar-li- n

and a social good time.
The fun of the day ended with a

grand Japanese wrestling tourna-
ment for cash prizes. The King's
.favorite was defeated through some
.dark scheming of some of the visit-or- s.

There were no less than
- .twenty matches and some fine ex

hibitions were Riven. McVeigh
was voted a jolly good host and the
visitors came asuore at 6 in the
evening.

Inducement Kxtraordluary.
Notwithstanding the fact that

purchasers at Kerr's always gel
full value for their money, buyers
spending $2.50 will stand a chance
to win one ot the celebrated New
England Pianos, worth $350.

Impressive Dlseourse.

The sermon on the ministration
of angels in the affairs of men drew
an interested audience to the Romig
revival last niitlif. The speaker
adduced a surprising amount of
scriptural teaching, even to Bible
readers, to show that the influence
of the hosts of beneficent heavenly
beings is a subject plainly taught
in the scriptures, although it gets
scant recognition Irom the pulpit
today. Portions of the discourse
were very pathetic and left a pro
found impression on those who
beard it:'s

Uood Tiling la Have.
Iu demand first, last and all the

time. Rainier beer. Light in color,
a malt of perfect brewing, and a
delight to the epicure. Kecom
mended for its purity, delicious
aroma and health giving properties
Sold at the Criterion saloon. 6

O. (1. Maloh.
Company 5, C. G., will shoot its

roalch against Company 7 next
Sunday morning, at all events.
Captain Hiugley, of Company 7, is
'kept at home by illness, which may
prevent 01s squad irom snooting,
in that case they will shoot later.
Company .5 must shoot Sunday be
cause their best shot will leave the
following week for the Orient.

For Killing a Mog.

Officer Klimakaikona has been
suspended from the police force for
killing a dog belonging to John
Jarrett without cause. It is related
that the officer came up with the
dog 011 upper Fort street and
struck it with bis club. The police
man claimed that the dog was try'
ing to bite him but the evidence
showed the facts to be different.

Una- - l Cure IlheumatUm,
Aiuoo. Coos Co.. Oregon. Nov. 10.

1883. I wUh to Inform jou of the treat
good Chamberlain's Pain Balm has done
laj wife. She has been troubled with
rheumatism of the armi and handa for
tlx months, and has tried many remedies
prescribed for that complaint, but found
no relief until she usodthls Pain Ualmi
one bottle of which completely cured
her, I take pleasure in recommending
it for that trouble. Yours truly. 0. A.
UuiXOBD . SO cents and (1.00 bottles for
ale by all Druggists and Dealers hem

son, bmitii ac Agents ror 11. 1,

REAL ESTATE
BROKERAGE, INSURANCE,

NOTARY PUBLIC,

O. D. CHASB,
Snfo Deposit Hulldlng,

406 Fort St. Telephone 184

BUILDING

$250
$300
1325

(ska view)

LOTS

METCALF ST.

Ten Minutes Walk From Street Cars.

EXCELLENT SOIL,

GOOD ROAD,
GROUND LEVEL.

Mauka side of street just
this side of stone wall. See
my card on the fence.

Water laid up to within a

few feet of property.

Title Perfect.

There is not another chance
to be had in Honolulu equal

lo this.

C. D. CHASE,
Sai'h Duposit Building,

400 Fort Street.

WITH THE FIRST UKGT.

WHAT IS HOINO ON IN THE VAIUOUS
N. II. II. COMMANDS.

Second Ilattatlon A-- D

Hnd 11 to Meet H and Illlo
Mlnotrels.

Drill of the second battalion,
Major Jones, tomorrow evening.

There will be no nieetingof Com

pany A this evening. Official.

Company D has invited Company
H to Makiki butts from 1 o'clock
Sunday afternoon. Shooting will
be the order of the day. H will
practice at Kakaako in the forenoon
so as to make records with the D
boys at Makiki.

Company H had a short business
meeting Wednesday evening. The
order calling an electioii for captain
to take place next Wednesday
evening was read. Copies of Ham
ilton's tactics were distributed to
the officers.

The drill shed has been given
over to D's minstrel troupe for this
evening.

H1I0 wants another whack at
Company""B, and will be accomo-
dated. The local team calculates to
overstep the last big score in the
hnal snoot.

D's minstrel show will likely
come off ou the evening of March
28. It will unquestionably draw
the house of the year.

A Faraoue Hrew.
The Royal, Pacific and Cosmo

politan saloons have on sale the
celebrated Pabst Milwaukeedraught
beer. It is one of the finest in the
world and its excellent qualities
have gained for it an enviable

the labor Union.

The Labor Union held a meeting
in the American League hall Tues
day evening. Small attendance.
President Carter occupied the chair.
The principal discussion was as to
the legality of the e ection of offi

cers held several weeks ago. Sev-

eral contended that the action was
not constitutional. As a result of
the debate the election will doubt-
less be declared off and a new one
called. With this technicality out
of the way it is thought the work
will go on harmoniously.

rortugue.e Organisation.

Officers of the new orgaization of
Portuguese held a meeting at noon
Wednesday and passed upon a set
of bj -- laws. A big general meeting
is called for 3 o'clock Sunday after-
noon in Lusitana hall at which the
organization will be perfected, by-

laws adopted and members enrolled.

Till? MODlCKN WAV

Commends itself to the
(o do pleasantly and effectually what
u'am formerly done, in thecudest manner
arm uisugreeuuiy as wen. iu cieuiise
the system and break up colds, head-
aches and fevers without unpleasant
after eifecis, use the delightful liquid
laxative remedy, Syrup of Figs.

Awarded
Highest Honors World's Fair,

(Jold Medsl Midwinter Fair.

CREAM

BAKING
POWDER

MOST PERFECT MADE.
A. mire Gran freim of Tartar Powder. Free

from Ammonia, Alum or any other adulterant.

In all the great Hotels, the leading
Clubs and the homes. Dr. Price's Cream
UakXig I'owder holds its supremacy.

40 Years the Standard.

LEVIS L CO, AGEMTS. HONOLULU. H, I

NCW AnVKIlTlREMRHTt.

AUCTION BALES.
Morgan! 84tlt Instant.

BY AUTHOntTY.
Tenders for publishing Delinquent Tax

List.

ICE HOUSE GOODS.
New Market Grocery; Merchant si.

MEETING NOTICES.
Sharpshooters; Friday night.

RESTAURANTS.
Palace rtentaurnntj "Hotel and Bethel.

NKWS IN A NUTSIIK.1.1..

Senator Holstcjti took his seat
this morning.

Uouiig's subject for this evening:
"The Will of God."

Band concert at Thomas Square
at 4:30 this afternoon,

The Y. H. I. will hold n business
meeting this evening.

The Duke of York will likely
arrive here in September.

The American League will meet
at the usual hour this evening.

The March term of the Supiciue
Court will begin next Monday.

The Y. M. C. A. orchestra will
have another rehearsal this evening.

David Kaapa arrested three na-

tives this morning for selling swipes.

t- - The Lallan! Boat Chili lint nt last
secured the old King's boat bouse.

The American League open
meeting is postponed to next week.

The Dirtrict Court end of the
Humphries case has been discon
tinued.

Kamehameha school "keeps" of
Saturdays. Mondays are liberty
days.

Gus Hammer ("Velvet Foot")
has recovered from his reccut indis-
position.

Sgt. Ferry has called a drill of
second battalion recruits for this
evening.

The Sharpshooters meet on Fri-

day night to select location for a
rifle range.

Capt. Scott found a tin of opium
on a Chinaman last night and ar
rested blm.

Th Imtirl nlnvf.fl nn tlif rrrntincls
l' "j - a

of the Executive Building Wednes-
day afternoon.

New Market Grocery receives ice
house goods by every steamer from
Sau Francisco,

J. L. Carter & Co., Waring
block, make hand painted price
cards to order.

F. It. McStocker has been ap
pointed guardian ad litem of the
Along minors.

Tax Assessor Shaw advertises
for tenders for publishing the de
linquent tax list.

Morgan will sell 10 shares of
Woodlawn Fruit Company's stock
on the 24th inst. '

,

A L .,.. J WIUW .....
meet at the Kilohana Art. League
tomorrow evening. .

Manager Theo. Hoffmann of the
Haw aliati Electric Company is ex-

pected back by the Monowai, due
today.

All cricketers are invited to
attend the season's opening at the
King street grounds Saturday
afternoon.

The second lecture of Rev. Bjrnie
on the Holy Land, to take place
Saturday evening, should not be
forgotten.

The Pali Committees of the Sen
ate and House, with sutveyors.
went up this afternoon to examine
the Pali road.

The Indians from the Mascot,
who have been taking part in the
Salvation Army meetings will be at
the tent again tonight.

The S. A. has secured a new hall
on Hotel street, near Nuuanu, and
will open Saturday evening with an
ice cream and cake supper.

'The Will of God." will be Rev.
Romig's subject tonights In this
sermon he gives a portrayal of the
agony in the Garden U uatusemane.

A Portuguese boy, while huut- -

mg guavas on Tantalus late Wed'
nesday, found a coat, cap and t
knife covered with blood, in the
bushes.

I'KKSON.ll..

Marshal Brown returned this
morning from Kauai.

P.C. Tones aud wife have returned
from Waikane. Their guest of two
days, Miss Kate Field, has con
tiuued her trip around the Island

NEW LAW ItligUIIlEI).

Unitfluly and Unnafe Structure! In Klre
Limit..

Star Nrwspapkk: Sjme Chi
nese have leased a portion of the
Clark premises ou Fort street, op-
posite Club Stables, and intend to
erect a two-stor- y building with a
corrugated iron exterior, thereon.
This is not pleasant news to people
who own property tn that thor
oughfare, some of whom will make
desirable and permanent improve-
ments. The existing law allows
the use of corrugated iron for
building purposes within the fire
limits; the legislature should amend
it by striking out the word "iron"
and allow only brick or stone to be
used for exterior work. This
should be done at once to prevent
the erection of any more unsightly
buildings on the leading thorough- -

tare of Honolulu,
Pkopbrtv Ownrr.

Honolulu, Match 12, 1996.

Hoc let Thli Evening.

The ladies of the Central Union
Church will give the usual monthly
sociable in the church parlors this
evening. There will be a program
of lilerary treats, music and refresh
ments. The committee in charge
will consist of Mrs, Andrew Brown,
Mrs. H. P. Walton and Mrs. H. E.
Waitey.

For Bread and Pastry
DRIFTED SNOW FLOUR

Has no Equal.
Union Feed Co., Sole Agents.

... .
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OFFICE OF APPRAISER.

IT IS TUB SUIMEGT OF
1)1 'CUSHION.

Tocltlon anil Men Value
Money Voted In

llnuie.

EIGHTEENTH DAY.

Senator Lyman presented the
credentials of Senator-elec- t II. L.
Holstcin of Hawaii.

Mr. Damon replied in reference
to the petition of Dr. Rodgers that
the gentleman was already drawing
a salary of $150 per month, and the

"Auditor-Gener- considered l.c
could not legally pay the salary as
Secretary of the Labor Commis-
sion.

The Miscellaneous Committee re-

ported on the electric light matter
recommending that the amount of

1 1,000 asked for be appropriated
It was found that the proposition
of the Hawaiian Electric Company
would cost more than $200 per
mouth, aud would take the right to
valley water out of the hands of
the government.

Minister King reported that the
President had signed House Bill
No. 3, relating to laundries aud
wash houses.

Recess of five minutes during
which Chief Justice Judd was sent
for and arrtvad In fiwear ill SellatOr
Holstein.

The report of the Miscellaneous
Committee on electric light was
taken up.

Mr. McCandlcss said he bad not
seen Superintendent Howell's re-

ports on lights and could not vote
intelligently.

Mr. Waterhouse said thn Com-

mittee had the report under their
consideration.

On sucRestion of Mr. McCandlcss
the recommendation of Mr. Rowcll
to the Minister of Interior regard-
ing the matter was read. It showed
102 electric arc lights and 400 in- -

candeccnts in use from the Valley
works. The superintendent
thought the preposition of the Ha-

waiian Electiic Co. was an ad-

vantage over the present system,
Mr. Baldwin thought there

were advantages in the proposition
of the Hawaii in Electric Company
and he would favor a delay of a few
days until tbii matter could be
looked into.

Mr. Smith thought there were
many things to be considered before
action could be taken. Failure to
pass the appropriation would not ef-

fect the matter. A transfer of the
property would have to be by act.
He would recommend that the ap-
propriation pass and a bill could be
brought in at any later time mak-

ing the transfer, if such was, upon
investigation, found to be advis
able.

Mr. Brown supported the Attor

Mr. Smith called 'arms, $5 a

to another feature: An increase
of lighting could be effected more
cheaply by the Government than
under the contract. All extensions
would cost more, while the Gov-

ernment could make them with the
same working forces.

Mr. King said considerable talk
had been made on the subject of
water wasted by the valley electric
plant. The water came from a
different source than that used by
the city, and it did not take'a gal-
lon from the supply for general pur
poses.

xne report 01 tne committee was
then read, and the Appropriation
Bill passed its final reading.

Mr. Hocking moved to recon
sider as he wished to kick
against an item for salary of Gen-

eral Appraiser ot the Customs
Bureau and reduce it from $5,400 to
$4,000. The present incumbent
received only $3,000. He had prov-
ed himself very efficient and had
brought the office up. Did not
think it was necessary to import a
man. There were good men in the
country. It was perhaps intended
to import "some good brother from
the East who was out of a job."

Mr. Brown moved to "strike the
item plumb out." American ap
praisers were specialists and knew
no more about goods imported here
than the man in the moon.

Mr. Hocking accepted the
amendment.

Mr. Damon was ready to urge
going ahead in all good things,
and increasing the revenues as fast
as possible. The Custom House
was a large source of revenue.
While Honolulu merchants were
honest, some thought it all right to
"beat the government," and it was
necessary to meet them square on
the Appraiser's desk. If a good
man could be found here, he would
be more than pleased to have him.
But he did not think the man of
experience could be found.

Mr. Smith said it was a system
of collecting legitimate taxes, not
of increasing them. All taxes were
obnoxious. The honest man paid
more revenue than the dishonest
man. The opportunities for evad-
ing duty were great, and it was
necessary to have the matter
watched.

Mr. Brown took the floor again.
He did not believe the general ap-
praiser would be worth a cent. A
foreigner would be a failure

Mr. Waterhouse agreed with the
Minister of Finance. He thought
the amount asked for was not large
enough. For the merchants lie
would say that it was a protection
to them.

Mr, Baldwin agreed with Sen
ator Waterhouse. It sounded as if
some senators had been talking to
importers about this matter.

Mr. Brown: "I have not talked
to importers, if you mean me."

Mr. Baldwin: "I don't believe
you have if you say you haven't.'

Mr. Brown: "Mr. Chairman, 1

protest against the insults of
the Senator. He has not the right

AUCTION SALE,
Of Delinquent Stock.

On Tuesday, March
At 12 o'clock noon.

At my salesroom, Queen street,
I will sell at public auction, by

order of 1'. W. McChesney, Ktc.,
President ot Tuc Woodlawn Coshares
In above company as follows:

D, McCorriaton, ft eliarer.
(leo. Tremble, S shares,

24th

Hono-
lulu,

Jas. F. Morgan,
CUMOt AUCTIONEER,

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U.S. Gov't Report

to make personal reflections' on the
floor of this house."

Mr. Baldwin said no reflection
was intended. He continued on to
say that he considered the appro-
priation necessary.

Mr. McCandlcss understood that
the man down there had saved his
salary several times over. It was
proposed to replace him wilh a for-
eigner, A large Importer had told
the Senator that he had had several
squabbles with the present apprais-
er, aud the reasons were always 011
the side or the Government.

Ministers Smith and Damon dtd
not think the Senate should ques-
tion the personnel of selections by
the Executive.

Senator Hocking said the Exe-
cutive had forced the matter:

The motion to strike out was lost
by a vote of 5 to 7.

Mr. Hocking moved to reduce
from $5,400 to $4,000. Lost.

Bill then passed its final reading
for the second time.

At 12 o'clock Senate adjourned.

Home.
Minister Cooper withdrew his

llllin of jtmciMo 10 ijucMtuus
propounded by Rep. Kamauoha, as
he intended to give a more elabor-
ate answer

Rep Richards from the Finance
Committee stated that with regard
to the communication of the

they thought that the
matter should be given to a Joint
Committee. So ordered.

Rep. Robertson reported from
the committee to whom .was refer-
red the petition ou the Fishtuarkct.

"The authority to fix the rentals
of stalls at the market is by law
conferred on the Minister of Inter
ior who has fixed the rentals of
stalls at the new market at figures
but little higher than were former-
ly asked for stalls at the old
market. That the authority to
make regulations iu rccard to the
sale offish is by law conferred up-
on the Board of Health and unless
the law relating to there matters is
changed or proposed to be changed,
there will be nothing upon which
this House can take definite
action, we therefore recommend
that the petition be laid on the
table to be considered with any bill
that may be introduced relating to
the subject." Report adopted.

Rep. Halualaui introduced the
following resolution:

Whereas the pay of officers of
this House was not considered
since the opening of the Legislature
I move that the pay be fixed as fol-

lows: Secretary, $10 per day; In- -
Itemreter. $10 ner dav: Serrzeaut-at- -

atteution day.
Kep. Kicuarus and Bond ap-

posed the resolution, the former
saying that it was time enough to
raise the salaries when they did
some work. The longest session
the House had held so far was only
two hours.

On the .first motion the vote was
a tie. On the second vote Rep.
Rycroft voted, against the resolu-
tion defeating it.

Rep. Bond introduced a resolu
tion that the pay of the officers of
the House be the same as last ses-
sion viz: interpreter, $10 per day;
secretary, $8 per day; sergeant-at-arm-

$4 per day. Carried.
Rep. Robertson read by title for

the first time his bill to better define
ths duties of the Minister of Foreign
Affairs relative to the military forces
of the Republic. Referred to the
Printing Committee.

The report of the Joint Commit-
tee ou the Great seal aud depart
mental seals came under the head of
special order of the day.

A revised seal was submitted by
the committee, the lettering aud
tigures oemg cnanged to a more
common text.

Rep. Robertson moved the adop
tion of the report. Carried.

Rep. Winston propounded the lot
lowing question to the Minister of
Inteuor:

"Will you please state whether
it is the intention of the Govern
ment to compel all retail butchers of
Honolulu to remove to the new
fishmarket on the expiration of their
present licenses?

Senate bill No. 6 to extend
streets iu Hilo. passed first reading.

House bill No. 1 authorizing the
Minister of Interior to make a
certain class of leases come up.
The Senate had made certain
amendments to the bill. To the
Joint lands committee.

House bill No. 6 to cxetid cer
tain streets in Honolulu was read
bv title.

Rep. Robertson moved that the
bill be referred to a select commit'
tee to consist of three Honolulu
members.

Rep. Rycroft thought it would
be best to have one member from
the outside districts to be in the
committee.

Rep. Kainauoba made a motion
that Rycroft be appointed 011 the
committee. Lamed.

The Speaker announced the fol
lowing select committee: Reps.
Robertson, Rycroft and Winston.

Rep. Kamauoha was excused for
a week.

House adjourned.

The tlnluu at Work,
'fhe Japanese Commercial Union

held a meeting Wednesday after
110011 to discuss filling the vacancy
at the Custom House caused by
the arrest ot Hosbiua. At the
meeting of the Union, therefore, a
letter was addressed to Collector
Castle asking that the vacancy be
filled as early as possible aud with
a man they will consent to re'
commend.

You can put up tne most delicate
fruits, uncooked, by ualnc Antlfermen
tine, and in six months they will be as
natural in appeurutice arm tasto as wneo
urst pICKPU.

hi the fall of 181)3 a son ot Mr. T. A

Oak, tiutter Co,, Cat., was taken with a
very heavy cold. The pains In his chest
were so eevere thut he had spasms and
was threatened with pneumonia, ills
father guve ids several largo doses of
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy which
broke tin tho couch uud cuied h m. Mr.
McKarland says whenever bis children
huve croup he Invariably gives them
Chamberlain's Couah Itemed' and it
always cures them. He considers it the
best coukIi remedy in the market. For
sale by all Druggists and Dealers
Benson Smith k Co., Agents for II

Baking
Powder

Absolutely pure

Auditor--

General,

McFarlnnd.apromlnentmcrchantofLive

ARE ON THE WARPATH.

1IIK IILIKIII ANI mm CAMI'AMIN
TIIK. ONK W.Ulkll,

Amerlran Indiana at Salvation Artur
HnMlers-TIi- ey Appear In

Honolulu,

The Salvation Army appeared 011

the streets Wednesday night with
this startling display banner: "To-
night American Indians 011 the
Warpath I" An inspection of the
parade explained the matter. March-
ing by twos in the rear of the col-

umn were six big Chinooks, the
Salvaticn Army sailors of the sealer
Mascot now in port on her way to
the frozen north. Their fire brands
were oil torches and their

the songs of the army,
winch they gave iu their own
tongue. At the Nuuanu street cor-
ner several of them testified, their
remarks being Interpreted by one of
their number who knew a little of
Enclish.

A11 immense crowd gathered
around the baud to see the Indians.
Many had never seen the race be
fore and could hardly conceive
them in the role of Salvation Army
soldiers. A Kanaka believed they
were overgrown Japanese and not
Indians at all. The visitors arc
certainly strapping men large
faces, tremendous thews aud
swarthy from head to toe. They
were converted to Christianity a
short time ago at the Coast and arc
immensely religious. They have
prayers aboard ship and sing Army
songs. The captain encourages
them iu their religion and com-
mends them as being the most
trustworthy men he has ever seen.

lee Iloude Jood.
Mills & Co., New Market Gro-

cery. Merchant street, ex Monowai
a full supply of ice house goods,
such as California and Eastern oys-
ters, celery, salmon, butter, navel
oranges, apples, cooking pears,
roll butter. Tel. 778.

IIIFFICUl.TIKt.

Ilreaklni; Up of the Clrcui on Bve or
Departure.

A wing of Wirth's Circus will
likely get away this afternoon.
Departure is, however, being at
tended by difficulties. First, J. J.
Williams stopped Cameron's pass
port. James Dodd stopped
one of the musicians, and
he will hardly be able to get away.
Cameron settled with Williams.
James Dodd says he will stop Mrs.
Wirtn s passport unless a certain
bill is paid.

Price, the. balloon man, Burns,
the little Jap and the Javanese will
remain here. The little slaves have
been hidden away. All will form
a new troupe anil give a series of

erformauces. It is rumored that
another member of the Wirth com
pany will also not get off.

A llu.ller to Leave.
Mr. E. S. Young will leave by

the Asloun ou the 17th for the Or
ient. He goes straight to Vlad-
ivostok, by way of Nagasaki, as it
is important to be there at the be
ginning of trade, which is at the
breaking up of winter. Mr. Young
will be succeeded by a Mr. Sayres
of Seattle. That gentleman arrived
by the Miowera and has begun
work.

SONS Of VKTKItANt.

Installation of the .New CainpPlrit
Term OITtrem.

The George V. Wiltze Camp Sous
of Veterans met in the hall over
Wichuian's Wednesday night, and
the following officers were installed
by Sam McKeague of the local G.
A. K. Post, who had been appointed
installing officer: Louis K. McGrew.
captain; F. E, Lynn, first lieuten
ant; J. W. Short, second lieutenant;
Charles D. Wilson, first sergeant;
Harry A. Wilder, quarter-master- ;

George 11. Greene, chaplain; Geo.
Overbeck, sergeant of the guard; J.
v. Utlbus, musician; Louis Adler.
corporal of the guard; L. Perkins,
camp guard; George Uilliugbam,
G. li. Mangus and A. L. Patterson,
camp council.

The following membersof the G.
fv. K. post were present by special
invitation aud assisted in the in
stallation ceremonies: P. C, J. N.
Wright, Com. R. J. Green, Adj. L.
I.. La Pierre, Qrtm. W. U. Katon.
O. of D W. L. Williams, Senior
Vice-Com- I Adler and Comrades
James Dodd and U. Conkliu, Af
ter the society had been nut upon
its feet iu good shape several talks
were made. In tutu re meetings
will be held the third Tuesday of
eacn month.

No I

The case of F. B. McStocker
assault and battery on 12. Norrie,
was called in the District Court
this morning. The complaining
witness, Mr. Nome, lailed to ap
pear, aud so a motion for nol pros
was granted.

OVKlt TIIK WAI.I.x,

A Native I'rUnner Karaite, rrnin
I'ltjr Tollce Mallou.

Wood Wahie, native sailor,
played quite a caper with the police
Wednesday night. He was locked
up for drunkenness. At 2 o'clock
he left his celt, successfully scaled
the wall ot tuc jail yard and eseap'
ea to nis uome. rue tacts were
known about daylight and officers
were sent in search of tue runaway.
He was found quietly sleeping hi
uis uea at uome, ami Hustled back
to the station. Judge Dc la
Vergne fined him $2 for being
drunk, and 74 lor leaving the
station yard.

Home and Abruad,
It Is the duty of everyone, whether at home

or travellue fur pleasure or bushiest, to euulp
himself with the remedy which III keep up
strength and prevent illness, and cure such
lllias are liable to come upon all In every
day life. Hood's SarbaiMtrllla keeps the blood
pure and less liable to abborb the germs of
disease.

Hood's Pills are hand made, aud perfect In
lroporuoo ami appearance, uo. per box.

ALL ALONG THE DOCKS,

jmiAt.l, CIIOONRIIS IIIIINU IN Sl'dAll
' OArtOOES.

the au I.eavei TO
irrow Keollwurth lloatboja

Wheeling.

Lahalua is stocked with sugar.
Beautiful weather is reported on

Kauai.
The steamer Kluau will leave on

her regular route at 10 o'clock to-

morrow,

The ship Keiillworth will not
leave for New York within two
weeks time.

The Myrtle aud Hcalaui boat
crews are getting down to business.
The regatta occurs in May.

The schooner Kaulilua will leave
for the other side of the island this
evening for a load of wood.

The steamer Waialeale left at 10
o'clock this morning for I.alialiia
and will return on Saturday.

The boatboys have deserted the
boatlanding 011 account of the
dearth iu trnde aud areout"biking."
Three own wheels now.

The steamer Kacna arrived this
tuorning from ports on Oahu with
410 bags ol sugar. The steamer
Kaala is at Kahukti loading sugar,

The schooners Ka Moi and Moi'
wahine of Allen & Robinson's line
arrived yesterday with cargoes of
sugar. Very rougu weather was
experiem ed.

A few minutes before the steamer
Mikahata arrived this morning a
monster shark was seen swimming
leisurely about tne harbor. It is
getting to be a common every day
sight now to see sharks in the bay.

The Ciaudinc will arrive at Ho-
nolulu on Saturday morning, Mar.
14, and will sail tgain 011 Monday
aftcruooii, Mar. 16, returning to
Honolulu on Sunday morning, Mar.
22, her usual time. After which
she will resume her regular adver-
tised time.

The steamer Mikahala arrived at
8:30 o'clock this morning from
Kauai with a full load of sugar.
Part of her cargo went on the
schooner Aloha. She will leave
again at 5 o'clock this evening, re
turning on Sunday.

l'AtHlNllKlta.

ARRIVED.

From Kauai, per stmr Mikahala, Mar
IS Marshnl Drown. U Hedemnnn, 8 M
Hallou and wife, W A Wall and wife,
A I Silva. M 1 J Shoto. J O Carter. Jr.
J Vivas, KHOIIIard, Mrs McUurn
and child, J S Hituios, Mrs Whipple,
Miss Miller, and 0 deck.

AltUIVAl .

Stmr Kllnuea
Kukualiu.

Stm Mikahala,

Mor
Hou, Kverelt, from

ttRuai.
Stmr Kacna, Colway,

ports.

Huglund, from

IlEl'AltlL'UKs.

from Oahu

Thursday, Mar 13

Jan SS Chivoda Maru. lshlcawa. for
Yokohama.

Thursday,

CAIItltlKS.

Ex Mikahala. from Kauai. Mar
ft'iOi tigs sugar, IS bdls hides, pkgs
sundries.

t.x Kaena. fiomOahu norts. Mar
410 ligs sugar.

VKSSI1I.S LKAVISd TltMOIlllOW.

Stmr Kinau. Clarke, for Maul nml
Hawaii.

Am bk Ahlen Besse. Potter, for S.
Francisco.

French OrKanilles.

The l'rench organdies at N. S.
Sachs are sellinjr like hot cakes.
Go there and make your selection
while the assortment is complete.

I.KFT TIIK 11AII.S.

Prelum Service Accident On the
Oahu HjrBteui.

There was a small railroad ac
cident at Nauakula. A box car
had been overloaded with sugar at
Waianae, about .150 bacs havintr
been put in. The train was run-
ning at a rapid rate. When at Na
uakula the wheels, which bore
heavily on the track, missed the
rail. There was a crash, and the
car turned over the side of the road
bed. Aside from the track being
cut up, tne car split places and
three bags of sugar broken, there
was no damage. rue car was
righted a few hours and brought
to town.

In
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A 3,10 l'lano for !othln(.
F.very purchaser of goods to the

value of $2.50 will get a chance at
the piano. This opportunity will
only last for thirty days, dating
from March 7th. L. JJ. Kerr,
tjueen street.

Go to the Woriiun's Exchaiu-- e for
noon lunch. Homo uiade provisions of
all kinds, bread, cuke, lie, doughnuts,
rous, poi, not tea, etc. Ill King street.
uuncn irom 11: to :M.

A Foretaats of Death.
A foreahaduvrlog aff ectins its subject as

with a fotetaste of death vros tliut recorded
by Charles Mackay ot his friend, Mr. In-
gram, founder ot the London Illustrated
News. Traveling toKethtr In Switzerland.
the two were witnesses one ntuht tu Cha- -
mounlx of one of the thunderstorms that
rage with such appalling grandeur amid
those mountainous regions. Mackay'a rap-tar-

over the scene were checked br see
ing his friend crouched in a corner on the
floor, bis face pale, bis hair on end with
terror. The paroxysm was succeeded b
unconsciousness, on recovering from whlci
be told Macksy how, ever since hs could
remember, he bad been possessed of this
ncnccountabld and utterly uncontrollahls
horror of a thunderstorm.

Some elKht rears later Mr. Inzram was
crowing Lake Michigan when the steamer
was run Into by a sailing vessel, and umld
a scene ot terror and confusion, it being
night and a violent thunderstorm rsidnir.
crew and pa!engers were precipitated into
tne waters, as it was nve hours berore In-
gram's body, still warm with recent life,
was washed ashore, he must have been
struggling all that time an eternity of
eunenng to one lite mm in the dark, tem-
pestuous waters beneath the lightning riv
en sxy. looaon 'iit-ui-

Fate. -

It was not a home of affluence.
The tutor of liver and bacon permeated

the atmosphere, and as the youth awaited
the coming of his ladylove In the front
parlor, mere was uorne to his ears tui
sound of breaking dishes.

Presently she came, and there was upou
her face a shade ot sorrow.

"Fiuwllllam," the said after the first
warm greetings, "a cruel fate has stepped
between us. I"- --

6he heeded nt-- t his sudden pallor, but
spoxe on.

"cannot go with you tonight. Nay,
nay."

He would bate expostulated, but she
raised her hand In deprecation.

"Nay, Fitjnllllara," she eiclalmed
"there is 110 other way. The goat has
eaten my big hat."

Thus it hapiienrd that two tn cent seats
anue opera were vacant that eveulug,
Detroit Tribune.

rvspr Advertlaomenta
MAKAWEU. FOR SALE.

I?IVE SHAKES OF HAWAIIAN
I1 Sugar L'oinny (MsltawelO, for I30U,
IlAnrnlisn Safe Ierinlt A; Investment Co.

Special Eating Houbg.
Private Kouinn fur tidies anil Gentlemen.

Open from ii a. ni. to 1 o'clork at ntght.
Ticket, tl.M. Blnglo MeaU, Z'i rents.

1'AI.ACr: KIlSTAUUANT,
cur. Hotel and llethel Streets

IPormerlr lla)' llore .Stlooo.l

S. S. Co.
TI10 IteKtilnr Monthly Meeting of tho

1st (Company of bhnrpsliiKders will bo
beM at the Coiupnny Iltsdiiunrters on
KltlDAY, March 18th, at '.flu p. in.

l'er Order,
1'ItANK S. 1)01)0 E,

0 1 2t dipt. Commanding,

Senate Chamber

All bills apninet tin' Kenntc must bp
prcsenieii ny iu a. in. r ltlUAY, March
lli, ldlHi.

J. V. CI.AY,
Clerk Senate.

Honolulu, March II, ISM). 1110 St

Notice.

All bill againht the House of ,

Hniiublic of Haunii, must be
, presented with vouchers, if any, bv 1:3J
' p. m. on Fill DAYS of each week.

JAS. N. K. Ki:OLA,
Clerk ItmiHUof Itepresenlatlves.

Honolulu, March 11, 1MM. 1)10 St

ATTENTION, SIR KNIGHTS
P. H. Brooks, Division No. I.

Every Sir Knight is heiebr or
deled tu appear in the Castln llall of
Oahu Inlpi No, 1 (in full dress unl
form) at 7:110 p. in., THURSDAY,
March 12th. for the nim.uKo of Klcrt'on
of Olllcers and other hupim-n- i of ru
Iortance.

C. II. OKAY.
UlOSt S. K. Caiil.Cumiiiaiidlni:.

"v. ivr. c. yv.

Lecture Course
SATURDAY, March i4tb, at 8 p.m.

2d Grand Stereopticon
r,ucruKi5

By Rev. Douglas P. Birnie,

HOLY LAND.
VIEWS OF

ON TIIU

Jerusalem and suburb, church of
the Holy Sepulchre, Mt. Calvary,
rock tomb with stone door, the wail-
ing place, the temple plateau, Mount
u Ollvoi. Oethsemane. Itethnnr.
llethleliem, the Dead Sea, Jericho,
the Jordan, Hebron, etc. A dcscrin
tlnn of Easter in Jetunalem will be
K'vcn,

AtlmlMHltii-i- . Lttt Contss
(Members of Y. M, C. A. free.)

(IIIMt

NOTICE.
NOTICE IS IIEIJEIIYOIYEN THAT

he mercantile business heretofore cur
ried 011 in Honolulu by John Thomas
Waterhoiiae will be continued by the
unucreiuncu unuer tne bijio nnu name

J. T. WATERHOUSE.
Tho said buoluesH will be under the

mniiauement of Mil. IIKNKV Wateh
iiousk, who will net for mu under n lull
ewer or attorney.
II.IZAHETII IlOUltNK WATEltHOUSE,

Executor of and Side Devisee under
the Will of John T. Waterhouse, Jr.

iionoiiuu, .uarcii 4, ibuii. utn-s-

Election- of Officers.

At tile Annual Meetinir of Stockhold
ers of the Inter-Islan- Steam Navigation
Company, Limited, held IIiIh day. the
following Olllcers and Directors were
elected for the ensuing year t

W. D. Oodfrey President
J. Enu Vice President
J. L. McLean Treasurer
N. E. Gedge..... Secretary
T. W. Hobrou Auditor

DlnECTons :

W. II. Godfrey. J. Eno, 0. N. Wilcox,
. 8. Wilcox. W. O. Smith. F. A.

Hchaefer, E. Suhr.
N. K. fJKIHJlv,

Secretary I, I. S. N. Uo , Ltd.
Honolulu. 11. 1., Murcb :, lB'.ut.

twa-s-

CORNS?
CORNS?? -

BUNIONS???

Have you any

WASSMUTH'S
CORN RINGS

In the Watch
Sure relief......

BENSON, SMITH & CO

ONLY AQKNTS.

Dora Your Kar ArheT
Many tvu achoand pain might bo saV'

od or cured if moro of tho cusy, simple
remedies in tho healing science wcro
known. Not every cipcrt will injnro
his chances of gain by laying boforothu
uublio bis methods uud knowledge In
tho racticoof his profession. Dut a cel-
ebrated aurlst is said to have willingly
aocritlccd ids practico to tho victims of
earaclio by giving tho following advice
to ull who aro thus afltictod: At the
first symptoms of enraoho lot tho pa-
tient lio on the bod wilh tho painful ear
uppermost. Fold a thick towel and tnck
It around thu neck. Then with n tea
spoon 1111 thu ear with warm water.
Continue doing this for IS or SO min-
utes. The water will (111 tho ear orilloo
and flow over on tho towel. Afterward
turnover the head, let tho water runout
:iud plug thu ear with warm glycerin
and cotton. This may bo done every
hour until relief is ohtnluod. It is nn
almost iuvariublii euro uud lias saved
luuuy cases of acute inflammation. Tho
water should bo quite warm, but uot
too hot. Minneapolis Housekeeper.

All liell lUrhange.
l'lrst Fiiecuhitor I have same valuable

land In n new subiirtun placet which will
bo worth a tortuiio ns soon as the branch
railroad mid trolley line reach It. Have
you anything to oiler lu uxohangcf

Second fivulator I can give you city
dwelling clcmo tu tho ilevated railroad. It
will bo a charming pl.icu ot residence as
soon us the engine and cars are furnished
with pneumatic tin s. Kow York Weekly.

Fresh
Frozen Salmon

Ex "Miowera," in large or
small quantities 1 .

NEW MARKET GROCERY,
Cor. Merchant and Alsken sts.

MILLS & CO.
e

take an mm

Saturdays & Sundays
Trains will leave at 9115 a. m.

and 1:45 p. 111., arriving iu Hono-
lulu at 3.11 p. m. ami 5:55 p. m.

ROUND TRIP TICKETS!

ltni !.laI t'arl City t 73 $ t0
hw-t- t Plantation t un 75
Walanae 1 50 1 J.',

FINE RESIDENCE PROPERTY

- ni., unfiling MOUfte,situate 011 the corner of Lunalilu and Keau......... i..-- i, Bl prew'iu occupk-- 1 . theundersigned.
IfmisA rut.itnl... nu!.ti r .

4 Hed Itoonis, "all, Dining Hiom, Sowing

- ..."-in- iixiure inrollgnout, intent . C. and all Improved sanitary.... . ...vv. xj.i me nnrInert! in one large ifiom lultahle for Kohool
n.in, :urkery or nilllnrd Itooui, i.lie'JUSD'.

The outbuildings comUt of . rVrvantW
rooms, wash houw, carriage hou- - nn.l tahIo
jllnvly nrrnliRed with box stall), hKken
house, woinI sIknI,, vtc.. etc

Ia hi7A anix'KI, welt laid out and planted
with fruit nisi ornamental trees.

For tennn apply to

C. A. PEACOCK.

WILDER'S STEAMSHIP CO,

Tho Sconlc

LIMITED.

Lino of tho World

Tho Popular Routo to

sssTHEm

VOLCANO.
Traversing; the Finest Cof-to- e

nndSunnr Lands
ot tho Islands.

Passengers are carried direct tollilo, Olsn,
I'unn, Irftliluilioeb'M, Hamakna mid other
COFFEE IlIBTKICTH nn the windard
side of tho Inland. At nil tho wlnt tlie
co lilit'ons of Mil, teiiiNmture and rainfall
are Ideal for the cultivation of COKKKII,
OKANUES AND OTHUH TIlOl'ICAL
FHUITS.

Corn, iwtntoes and vegetables grow to per-
fection at the higher altitudes.

The HpailfBt Crnjin nf t'itlt itre Pro(lurrtl llr Htitl lli I'riMlurt
Mlghritt 1'rlrt.

No Blight! Ho Drought I

ColT planters ln.iUng here luiVe iatl t!i
entire cwt ot lntallat ion, w ill. the !lrt crop.
A Mire ntmual return of 100 er cvnt,.ot
irtMit iri(tin of Coir

Actum m tilers ran ii,rvliai ianl In all of
IbesHilUtrfctM from the llo eminent ut wry
low prifHH. caii purclinse from
nrirato mrtiw. nnd iirrninie for the ntAntlnir
un.l care of the I ami nt niLsoiuiblo figures.

For further information apply nt the utllre
of

wildkr's a a co. in.,
corner Tort ami Qutvi. htrwfc, Honolulu.

NO....

DANGER

for soda drinkers in our
soda.

Wo wish it distinctly
understood that wo manu-

facture all carbonated
water riyht on tho preiu-ihc- s.

Wo tlb not get an
ounce from any local man-ufactur-

Our soda gene-

rator its motlern; our tanku
aro of tho most approved
ami safe pattern. Tho best
materials aro employ oil.

.People marvel why our
Koda tastes better than
tho soda thoy got at otln. i

fountains. Wo bohoo
that it doesn't pay to spare
expense iu soda. Wo
never have. Wo always
want the latest drinks, tho
best apparatus every
thing tho newest and best.
We take more pains than
most people.

Fresh crushed straw-borri- es

and pineapples
overy day now. Thoy aro
both iu season. No arti-

ficial essence used to mako
them "go farther."
Nothing but tho puro
fruits with white sugar to
mako them right. Nothing
harmful iu theo. No
harm iu any amount ot
our soda.

HOliRON DRUG CO.
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February 4,
March 3.
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rllv iifulouo Jnneirn . Apru
lloilo May.. ivru - June 13,
Huellc:: lu'y

' china August
' Oopllc hepleuiber 2,

(,'ity of Pulilng "
llclglc October 21,

' Itlo ile Janeiro November 111,

11 DiHiiilM-- 111.

Peru.'..V..""-"-V.."--Jaiiuar- y 12,

For SAN FRANCISCO:

8:53

MM

18117

. Steamers the above Companies will
mil nt Honolulu on their wu from
Hongkong and Yokohama to the above
port on or about the following dates:

Coptic
cninu....

January 1S90
February

Oaello April 10, "
China May tl,

Coptic ' i

UltyofPcklntf Juno28,
July 21, '

Itlode Janeiro August "
Doric feeptember
Peru October
Caelle Xoember , "
China December 2, "
Coptic ..Decern "
Cltyotreklns January 23,1807
Beltflc February '

Rates Passage are Follows:
TO YOKO- - TO UOKO- -

1IAH1A.

Cabin $150.00
Cabin, round trip, 4

months 25.00
Cabin, round trip, 12

mouths 262.50
European Steerage 85.00

$175.00

202.50

310.25
100.00

jfjyPassengers paying fare will
allowed 10 per cent, olf return fare Ii
returning within twelve months.

t3?"For Freight and Passage apply to

H. Hackfeld ft Go.,
851-t- f

Kvery

lli'litio

OCEANIC STEAMSHIP CO.

TIME TABLE.

JCOCAJV lyllMIS
;S. S. AUSTRALIA

Arrive Honolulu Leave Honolulu
from S. F. S. i.

1890 ..18il6,
Mar. 10 -.- Mar.
Apr, 13 Apr. 15

May i -- May 0
May June 3
June23.... June

. THROUGH LINE

From San Francisco
' " for Sydney.

or

a..uv

6.0
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2.49
3.21
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8:91
4:21
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1 Arrive Honolulu. Leave Honolulu.
Monowai..Mar. 12 Mariposa.. .Apr.

ADr. 9 ..May I

' JIarinosa.. .May 7 Mariposa.. .June 25
Monovai...June4 Monowai...July 23

Oceanic Steamship Co,

Australian Mall Service. 1

SjuiBj Aucklanil:

The New and Fine Al Steel Steamship

"MONOWAi"
0f the Oceanic Steamship Company will
i' I... II I.. I.. t C'.n n .
l e Ullu at J1UUUIU1U tfuiu van iinu- -
, isco on about

IMorch 12th,

(

AOENTb.

From Sydney

Alameda... Alameda.

For ana

.'And will leave for the above pons with
iMall and I'assengara on or about that

date.

For San Francisco:

'he New and Fine Al Steel Steamship

"MARIPOSA"
. Of the Oceanio Steamship Company will

m due at Honolulu from Byuney ana,
. ....I. al,,f 'IUC.IU1III Oil

April 2nd,
n.llwill have prompt despatch with

X Malls and I'assengera lor the above port.

The underslgnert are now prepared
to issue

Through liitots to all Points in the

United States,

Tor further iiartlculars regarding
h Freight or l'assage, apply to

6:14

B.6j

iWm. Ll. Irwin Co, LV,
(1KNKKAL AOENTf,

UNCLE DICK OQLESBY.

Two Characteristic Merles of the flenlal
of Illinois,

I think it was during tlio Ulovpliuid.
ninlno cnnipnlRn Hint
OKlcsliy of Illinois, "Undo Dick," as
lie 18 fniuillnrly kiKjwn, flint lwulo n f tnj
(if nny lougth In New York.

Ho nnrt n conipnnlon linil a utnpttiotu
lnncliooii, onicrcil of conrso by tlio Intro-rtnee-

who wound up hy InvitiiiK thr
to tmoko. Tho clork nt tlio cl

par counter hnudod ont touio lino Hnvnnn
tlfrars. Undo Dick was abont to tnk
0110, when sonio thought arrostcd his
hand, and ho asked t

"What's tho price of theso!"
"Twenty-fiv- o cents," was tho reply.
"Holy smoko ejaculated tho Rovern-or- .

"Put 'em back I l'ut 'cm back,
quick 1"

"But, Kovcruor, this is my treat,"
enld his friend.
"Daten't doitl Daren't do itl Put
em back I"

"Yes, but Rovernor"
"I toll you I daren't dolt. Why,

man, If they should over find out in Il
linois that I smoked n So cent cifrar m
Now York, they'd turn mo out of tho
church, and it would miu 1110 politically
forever. Daren't do Itl Ten cent cigars
aro Rood enough for mo" iu Now York
and 6 centers at home."

Undo Dick always prided himself ou
his success iu campaigning when called
upon to reach n man's vote through his
familv pride.

On one of his tours ho passed through
a country town in Illinois, when ho
caruo suddenly upon a charming group

a comely woman with a bevy of little
ones about her iu a garden with a high
picket fence in front of it. Ho stopped
short, then ndvauced and leaned over
the front gate.

"Madam," said he iu his most in-

gratiating way, "may I kiss theso beau-
tiful children?"

"Certainly, sir," the lady answered
demurely, "there is no possible

Thev aro lovely darlings," said Un
do Dick, after ho had finished tho elev-

enth. "I have Bcldom seen more beauti-

ful babies. Aro they all yours, marrat"
lady blushed deeply.

iThe conrso thoy aro tho sweet little
From whom else.marm, could

tlioy havo inherited these limpid eyes,

theso rosy cheeks, theso profuso curls.
tnese comoiy ngures anu ihcku muaiua,
roices?"

Tho lady continued blushing.
"By the way, inarm," said Uncle

Dick, "may I bother you to tell your
estimable husband that Richard J.
Oglesby, Republican candidato for gov-

ernor, called upon him this evening?"
"Alas, sir." ouoth tho lady, "I have

no husband."
"But theso children, madam yon

surelv are not a widow?
"I fear you woro mistaken, sir, when

fou first camo up. These aro not my
children. This is an orphan asylum I' '
Exchange.

I Tako haphazard a number of people
if both sexes aud of all ages. Divida
them into communities. Let tho doc

tors of each nation have acommunity to
ihomselves this division would be in-
dispensable because the difference which
exists between the treatment prescribed,
say, by a French and by an Euglish doc-

tor, has to be experienced to bo believed.
Let tho allopathists, the homeopathists,
the hydropathists, the thousand and
one sets of medical faddists, all havo a
community of their own. Give the nos-

trum mongers free hands. Suffer the
faith healers to work, unimpeded, some-
where, their own swoet will, and amid
the whole number of the communities
porrnit one to be set apart in which no
doctor of any sort or kind, regular or
irregular, shall be allowed to place a

foot or have a voice. If such a test wero
feasible, I wonder what the result would
bo. Or. rather. I do not wonder I
should like to have a wager depending
ou tho issue.

I would wager that, all things being
equal position, climate, circumstances,
constitution, aces tne puysicai History
of all those communities would bo pretty
well of a muchness. They would all suf
fer from the same diseases, would beat
them or be beaten by them, in much tho
same way, and would die at about tho
same age. Of this I am certain and in
this I believe that tho physicians them
selves would bo upon my side that the
medically supervised communities would
be every whit as closely acquainted with
pain, disease and suffering before tne
curtain finally tell as tnat one commu
nity in which no doctors were. All ths
Year Kound.

Decayed Wood Breeds Ants.

An amateur gardener has had a great
deal of trouble, year alter year, witn a
certain bed in her flower garden. It was
so infestod by ants that nothing could
grow there, but was invariably devoured
by the insects. She tried every vermin
dostroyer known, with boiling water and
other preventives, all without success.
At length she found that a portion of the
outer boarding of tho shed which stood
near this bed was decayed and needed
renewal. VThea these boards were taken
away, they were found to be alive with
ants, which, being destroyed, disappear
ed from her flowers, and sho has had no
moro annoyance from them. Often ants
will get into the house closets and into
tho food in the same way from some de-

cayed wood near at hand, in which they
nest "If their source is looked up when
they come they usually may be unearth
ed and killed.

A Llgbtnlnr Phonorrapher.
Business Man Can you writo short

hand?
Applicant Yea, sir.
MHow mauy words a minute?"
"I never counted 'em, but the othei

day. when my wife found in my over
coat pocket a letter which she gave mo
to mail last fall, I took down every
word she uttered aa fast aa she said
them."

"You'll do. " ToTonfr TW-I- t

Wait If It.
A boy sat ou one of the u Indow beats iu

the postoflJco corridor yesterday reading a
uovej, while his boot black lug out tit Iur
nlsheu a rest for his feet. IJy and by a
vere looking man who was strolling about
lotlced him and halted toabkt

"Boy, are you reading a novelf"
"Yes, sir."
'I thought so. Getting yourself ready to

enter a career ot crlmer"
"Xo.sir"
'But that will be the inevitable result.

It's an Indian story, I suppose? "
"No, sir."
"Some trashy detective yarn then!"
"No. Blr."
"Then there's a boy iu it who runs away

from home and performs heroic and un
heard of deeds r

"No, sir. It's about a bootblack right In
this town. He got his flrbt start in life by
4 gentleman coming up to him In this very
place and giving him DO cents to black Lis
moes."

"Ah uml Man was a fooll1 growled th
philanthropist as he trotted along and left
the lad to take the broad and narrow path
to the gallows, Detroit a ree I'resa.

It Ought to Do.
Plgley Shall you send your sou to col-

eger
Ilogson No, I had one set up here for

dm.
Plgsley What doe It consist off
Ilogson A gymnasium Jn the hennery, a

awdust ring In the open lot, a shell in the
luck pond, the smokehouse for a secret so
titty and 40U bunches of cigarettes. Vuck

A Halt.
Wl the rby We've been without a servant

for a week now. but my wife Is real good.
She gets up first every morning and starts
I ho Hre.

Plunking ton How do you contrive to get
her upr

Witherby Easy enough. I leave a lot of
hange In my troupers pocket. Cloak Ue--
lew.

She Irfcw the Line.
"So you have thrown your new admirer

tverboardf"
"You bet. Just aa soon as I learned he

vas a dairyman."
"What had that to do with it?"
"Considerable. None of your milk aud
ater chaps for me." Buffalo Courier.

CHILDREN
Tnko it willingly, for tills renson is

it Is extensively proscribed nnti

forilsngrecablo tnsto na

well ns for tlio excellent results ob-

tained in building up tlio systems of

pale, puny, sickly children, particu
larly tlioso troubled with Anieinio,

Scrofula, Uickots and blood and bono

diseases genciitlly. In addition to this

WAMPOLE'S
PREPARATION,

perfected and tasteless, of Cod Liver
Oil with Compound Syrup of Hypo- -

phosphites, Extracts of JIalt nnd
Wild Cherry Hark, makes healthy
llesh and fat, resists disoaso germs
as well as prevents scrofulous blood

attacking tho lungs, that invariably
ends in Lung Scrofula or Consump-
tion. Cures niado in tlio young aro
economical and permanent. Sold by
tloi.usTurt Punt Co; Bbnron, Smith

Co: HoimoN Ditto Co.

HO 'LISTER DRUG CO.,

WHOLESALE AGENTS.

I OKh'KIN MAII, SKKVICK,
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CM or About
Australia Feb 21
1'iOflnir Mar 3

Mouownt.. Mar 12
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Abuneila Apr
Australia Apr 1.1

KlodoJanelro Apr 2.1

.usiraua .May s
Mariposa..... May 7

Mlowern ..May 8
Doric May 10

Australia May 20

Monowal. lune 4

Warrlmoo lune 7

Peru June 1.1

Australia. ...June 22

Aiameila July 2
Mlowcra. - .July 8
(laellc July 9

Australia luly 17

MiiTliiosa.... July !0
China .. Aug 6
A an lmoo Aug 7

Australia Vug 10

Monnwal Aug 27
Cnptio Mpt 2

Australia.... ept
M Inu era ..tent
AblinedA Sent 21
PeKlng Sept 28
XnslrHllA Sent
Warrlmoo Oct 8
Mariposa Oct 22
Helirlo Oct 24
Australia Oct 26
Mlnwpra... ..Vnv 7

Australia Nov 18

Ylonowat.... ..Nov 19

ItlodeJanclro.Nov 10

arrlniou.....llec
Australia.... .llec
flnrlc Pec

lamella.. I leo
Mloera....lnn7. 189:

VANCOUVEK.

18U0.
On or About

Australia-Fe- b 2fl

C'ltina. Feb 2
AUuietK ..Mht 1

rrlmoo .Mar it
Australia...... .Mar 21

i.i nivotta. . a it 4
(rirllo. ..Apr 10

Australia. Apr n
MlAWftrn, Atr 15
M tinwnf Atr 30

China May 6

Australia ..ia- v
Vurrimno......May H

Ahimtda... ..Mu 2S

Otitic... .lune 2
AuMralia June 3
M towel a .lune n
Mariposa . ..Juno "A

i'.k.tn(. 'June i

Australia lune W
Warrlmoo July Ift

Australia July io
Monowal ..July 23

Heinle July n
Mfouera Aug 15

Australia Aug 15

h In rln Jnnflrn.Uif lit
AUmeia Wis 20

Australia.... ..He pt 9
Warrlmoo.... .be.it 15

Dorle Hevt U
Mariposa . K?pt 17

Australia Oct 8
Pom Oct 12

Monowul Oct 15

Mlowera Oct
Australia Oct S
(iaellc Nov 6
Alameda Sov 12

Wnrrlmoo......ov u
A US I 'Alii .NOV XI
(Munii ..Dpc 2
Mnrlnrwn.-- . Dec H)

Mtnwera. .Oeo IS
Australia Dec 16

Coptic... I)ecV8

OU
Value the

Health
of your wife or daughter
avoid tlio injurious effects
of using a cheap, hard
runniii' machine

New Ideal"
has an easy treadle mo-

tion that docs not make
your back ache; does not
worry tho mind, or'inake
your head ache. It is
not necessary to have
special parts for this ma-

chine as it uses the same
shuttle, needle, take up
bobbin winder and has tho
same feed as tho " New
Home."

Wo do not hesitate to
say that we believe them
tho Bed Machine on the
Market today for tho
money.

PACIFIC HARDWARE CO.. Lid

AGENTS.

New Goods
New Designs In Art Furniture

AllT CABINETS,

Fine

BEDSTEADS.

TABLES, CHAIRS,
SOFAS, Etc., Etc.

Silk Goods.
Ladies' Silk Shirts, Sashes

Handkerchiefs.

Porcelain & Lacquer Ware

Excellent Stock of Toys

and other Seasonable'

Goods.

S. OZAKI
in Kmo Stkbkt, Cok. Smith

FINE- -JOB

WOfSK.

THE

'STAR'S" ELROTRIO

PI1IHTINC WORKS

MrtlNERNY BLOCK

Pooks, Pamphlets, Legal Papers,

Hand Bills, Dodgers, Letter and

Bill Heads, Business and Visiting

Oirrl. Tickets, Programs, etc, , ,

THE u, 196,

Port Stiect. Opposite, Wilder & Co.

II. J. I'rop'i.
first-Clou-s f.undies served with fta, CofTes

fn.H Wntci OIURcr Als or Milk.

fr-- H nnVere FtecttlUtt a SnerinUw

LITE ICE

Candy Factory,

FINE
ICE WAMS,

CAKES, CANDIES

Our Is Hie in the
Oily. ujicii till u p. in,

Hawaiian

Company.

HAWAIIAN STAR, THURSDAY, MARCH

BEATER SALOON.

N'OiM'K,

CREAM PARLORS

tale

COFrEE,
CH0C0U1E

KstKhllshmcnt Finest
Callands-ous- .

Electric

Tlio cleanest, lirigutUKt tafest ft ml really,
the long run, tlio chmpest mul I 'est licut

for use In the family reslilcmv, is tho incait
Itiscent electric Unlit. iSaf I uothiiiff could
o Rater. A few (lava niro a prominent tzen

tleman of Honolulu came rushing down to
tho otllco of Hie Electric CumiKUiy and said:'
"Uire me figures iur wiring my nouse, aim i
want It done at once: no more lamns ft
Last night a lamp tipied over nnd It came
o near netting lire to the houso and burning
iy ana i who no more nsKs,"
This is the sentiment of aulte a numlter in

the past few weeks, who have ordered their
nousos uueu wun tne iwrioct ngui.

and

cmiureu

Just think It over and make uu your mind
that vou want the lest and safest light: flend
for the Hawaiian Electric Company and tell
mem nuui you want.

lt,

We have n conmlete stock of evervthlnir In
this line ami have Jut received a lot of the
very latest designs in chandeliers.

TUo greater patt oi Ucr MttlnAo
Emblems, Prizes and sucb like
made in Honolulu have been man u

factored by andme, . . .

i

Make
Jewelry

Baler,

of every description. You have
only to tell me wlnt you want and
how you want it made, and I do
the rest

HOT

E. A. Jacobson.
Furl SI reel Jewi'lliT,

Near corner Kinc.

INTERNATIONAL

RON WORKS.
Queen

Between Alake.i and Richard Streets.

BRONZE, BRASS and IRON
CASTINGS.

Housework a Specialty
Iron Doors. Shutters, Etc.

Particular Attontlon paid to Ship's
uiacKsmitning.

Jobbing Promptly Attended to.

c. r. McVeigh,
l'UOPRIETOn.

WILDER & CO
(Established la 187a.

Estate S, G. WILDER - W. C. WILDER.

Importers and Dialers nt

Lumber and Coal

Building Materials
SUCH AS

DOORS, SASH, BLINDS,

Builders' Hardware,
L'aints, Oils. Glass.

WALL PAPER, ETC.

Cor, Fort and Queen Streets

HONOLULU. H I.

Faints k Cupids
Roofing,
Pile Covering and
Building Papers,

Fob Sale bv

. 6. IRIIK & Co.

ri.Mi'rici,
Sole Agents for the Hawaiian Inland)

The buildinc tinners aro 1, 2, 8, and
ply They come in rolls, each roll con
luliiiiiL' 1000 mi lune feet. lliov are
water proof, acid and alkali proof and
vermin nroof. A house lined with build- -

Inp; paper is far cooler than one that. Is
not. There Is also a cheaper Krade of
paper adapted for use under mailing
geeping out insects.

Honoltlc, July 29th, 189.1.

Messrs. W. G. Ihwin & Co., Ltd.
Gentlemen: In reply to your In-

quiry as to how the Ideal Roof Paint

you sold me lasted; I would say that I

painted tho roof of my house 13 months

ago with your Red Ideal Roof Paint,

and 1 find it la as fresh and bright in ap-

pearance today as when first applied;

looking ns well as others lately painted

with other paints, I am more than

tisfled.
J. O, 110TIIWELL.

Have you a leaky gutter? If you
have, maae it perfectly clean nnd dry,
apply a good coat of No, 3 P, and II.
Paint over the leaky spots; then take a
piece of stout Manila paper, or a pieo e
of common cotton cloth, paint it ellor.
both sides; lay ifover the first coat, giv.
ing the whole a final coat, and theie
will be no more leak there. Or if the
whole gutter is bad, make it clean and
ilry, and apply a paste of P, &B. Painl
and Portland Cement,

OFFICIAL MRKCTOKY.

Oh TIM

OP HAWAII.

KxrCUTlVK C'OUNCtL.

H. Dole, 1'resliVnt of the UepuliIIc ol
Hawaii.

Henry K. Cooper, Minister of Fnrelsn Aft" all
king, Miniatrr of th Interior.

A. M.lhunon, Minister of Fluntuo.
W. O. Hmlth, Attorney-tlmera-

JiHrlei M. (Vul.e,
f, I.
leorgH Mfolili,

l llrowii,
f. V, J on tit,
M. 1. Itobll.KOII,
John Kr.a,

.ti Nutt,
'l.li. Murray,
J. A. Kennedy,
W. tl. Wilde,

(1. Ilolte,
1. I. Naiibe,
A. (1. Untfcitsor

SrjfKKME

Hun. A, I. Juild, Chief Justltv.
tlun.W. f. r'rear, I'lut AssikUIo Justice
lion. W. Au tin WliiilnK.trtand oc leJus.Ilenrv hu'lt 1. Ohli.f f!iMrk.
lleiirKO Lucas, KltBt llruutr Clerk.
J"9; A. TIioiiiisuii, Heennd Deimtv Clerk.

.nut dunes. nKiiuKraiuier.

Cincuii Juuuks.
first Circuit : A. W. Curt. r. A. l rrr. OrI.u.
Second Circuit ! Maui, J W. Kalua.
tmruand r ourtnClrculls: llauall S.L.Auslln.
tirtut;irtultl Kaual.J. Hardy.

unices ami Court-roji- n In Judiciary
Ilulldlng, Klnir Ktreet. 8ittlnir in 11

First Monday In February, May, August and.
isovemuer

Department ok FonEitiN ArrAins.
Ufllc. Inkxrcutire Unlldlnir. Kin. Kir
Henry E. Cooper, Minister of Forelun AlTalr.
ueo. u. rotter, becrelary.
Miss eKelley, htelioirraplier.
A. 81. M. Mackintosh, Clerk.
B. I.. Marx.Stenugranher Executive Council
J. V. ulrvln. Becretarv Chinese llureau.

Uepaktmext or the Imkiuoh.
unite in executive Building, King Blreel
J. A. King, lllnlster of the Interior.
Chief Clerk, John A. llasslnger.
Assistant Clerks, James It. Ilojd, H. C.

Meyers, Uu ltose, Steiilien Maha- -
uiu, ueorge c. lloss. Kdnard H. llojil.

Cutsrs or Hdiieacs, uepahtuent
iNTblllOH.

Surreyor-Uenera- l, V. II. Alexander.
Supt. l'ubllo Works, J. ltowell.
Supt. Water Works, Andrew

Aiiurews

Wir fti, Mifffmir '"'flilirtti

REPUBLIC

.

"

,

Inspector hlectrlc Lights, John Cassldy.
Iteglstrar of Convey ances. T. 0. 1 hrum.
Deputy Iteglstrar of Conveyances, It. W,

Iload Supervisor, Honolulu. W. II. Cum
uiings.

Chief Engineer Fire Dept., J. II. Hunt.
Supt. Insane Asylum. Dr. tleo. Herbert.

liUllBAC OK AOHlCULTmcE.

President J. A. King, Minister
or me interior.

A

Couht.

Brown.

.iieuiuers: w. tl. Irwin, A.Jaeger, A. Her
oert ami jonn Kna.

M,

Ka

W.

Commissioner of Agriculture mul ci officio
secretary of tho Hoard: Joseph .Marsden.

ok Finance.
Minister of tini,ce, M. Uaiuiiii.
Audllor-Ueueiu- l, 11. Laws.
Ueglslial ot Accounts, WTll. Ashley.
Colleitoi-oener- ol Customs, J. U. Castle.
J ax Asstuoi, Oaliu, .loaallian bhaw.
Ueliutj Assignor, v. Wright,
Pojtniaster-t.enelu- l, J. M. Out.

Customs UdUeau.
unite, Lusloiu House, bspitiiade. Fort rat.

oiiecioi-i.eneia- l, J. 11. Castle.
Ueputy Collector, F. 11. Mcstocker.
Hat uor Master, Ctpuln A. Fuller,
fort Surveyor, M.N. Banders.
Moreareper, Ueo. C. btratcmeyer.

IlEPAKIMENT OF ATlOHMtr-ULNKIiA-

uiuco iu lsxetutlve Building, King t,
Aiiuri.ey-ueiera- l. v. O. Hmlth.
Marshal. Arthur M. llronu.
tieputy Marshal, li, 11, Hitchcock.
Clerk.J.M.Kea.
Clerk to Marshal, II. M. Dow.
Jailor OabuVrlson, James A. Low.
rrtsou rui.ician. l)r. S. B. Kiuerson.

Uoaiio of Health.
Ulllce iu grounds of Judiciary Hulldlng

corner o( Mllilani aud Queen streets.
Memhers: Lr. Day, Dr. Wood, Dr. Emerson,

J.T. Waterhouse, Jr., D.L. Kulll to.Theo.
F. Lansing and Attorney-Gener- Smith.
President, Hon. W. O. Smith.
Secretary, Chas. Wilcox.

tCxecutive Olllcer.0. 11. Keynolds.
Agent Hoard of Health. J. D. McVeigh.
inspector aim Manager of Garbage Remie

u. u La rlerre.
insiector, Dr. Win, Monsarrat.
Port Physician, Dr. F. it. Day,
Dispensary, Dr. Henry W. Howard,
eper Dr. It. K. Oliver.

Boaud ok Immigration.
Office, Department of Interior, Judiciary

Hulldlng, King Street.
President, J. A. IClng.
Members of the Hoard of Immigration:

J. B. Athertou, D. 11. Smith, Joseth
Marsden, James G. Sxiencer. J. Carden.

Beoretary, Wray Taylor.

Board or Education.
umce, .ludlciary Building, King Street

v. . Alexander.
Clerk, J. F. Scott.
Inspectorof bchools.II 8. Town, end.

HmiEAU ok runi.10 Lands.
Commissioners: J, A. King, J. F. Drown,

u Ai i nurston.
Agent of Public Lands-- J. F. Brown.

District Court.
Police Station Hulldlng, Merchant Street.
Geo. II de La Vergn , Magistrate.
Win, Cuelho, Clerk.

Postofkice Bureau.
Postmaster-Oeuera- l, J. Mort Oat.
Secretary, W. O. Atwater.
Dap't Postal Savings Bank, II, C. Johisnn
Money Order Department, F. B. Oat.
General Delivery, L. T. Keuake.
teglstry Department, Q. L. Desha,

illerks: J D. Holt, It. A. Dexter, 8.L. Kekn
ms.r.o, O. J. Holt, J. Llwai, Chas. Eaanol,
Ns'lt. I T, Figuoreds, W. V. Afong,
Miss M, Low.

hi.

Equitable Life Assurance Society

of the Unitkd States,

MUCH CARTW RIGHT,
(lenornl Manager (or Hawaiian Islands,

ATLAS
ASSURANCE. COMPANY

POUXIJ15IJ 1NON,
Capital, - - $6,000,000
Assets, - - $0,000,000

flavin been Appointed scents of (he atWe
Oomnany we aro nowreadr to etlect Insnr-nr-

at the lowst rales ot nrenuum,
H. W, HC1IM1HT A SONH.

KSTAHUSUED 1818.

BISHOP & CO.,
Bankers,

Tkansact a Gknhkai. Hankiko
AND KxCIIANOlt HuSINKSS.

Comtiicrcial ami Traveler's Letters
of Credit issued, available in

all the principal cities
of the world.

J. S. WALKER,
Cenoral Agent for Hawaiian Isl'ds.

ltnyal Insurance Company.
Allianco Assurance Company.
Alliance Marino nnd General As- -

eiirnnco Coinpiiny.
Sim Insurance Company ql han
I.lldtMVl 'Willielma of Mnilgcbtiri! Itistiranco

Company.
North weslcrn Mutual i,ilo liv

stirancu Coinp.iny,
scotlisli Union nnu insurance uo

Room iz, Spreckels'

Claus Spreckels & Go,

HONOLULU
Issue Sight Time Uills

change, Commercial Travelers'
Letters credit principal parts

world.
Purchase approved Bills.
itiitlit; loans nccciitulilo

m
ceitii deposits account

inti'icft deposits.
Attend niiiuptly to collections.

H. I.

nnd of Ex
also and

oi on tne
of the

tin
ciii iiy.
Ki on open and

ilhnv on term

A Ociicritl Munlilng Itusliicasn miMicii'il.

Honolulu

BREWER & CO,,
i

LTD

dsfcn St., Honolulu, H, I.,

AOKNTS FOR

Hawaiian Agricultural Co., Onomea
Sugar Co.. Ilonomu Sugar Co.. Wai
luku Sugar Co., Waihee Sugar Co.,
Makee Sugar Co., Ilaleakala Ranch
Co.. Kaimnala Hunch.

Planters' Line Sari Francisco Packets.
Chas. Brewer & Co.'s Line of Boston

Packets,

Block,

Agents Boston Board of Underwriters- -
Agents 1'lilIaclelplUH Hoard of Under,

writers.
List of Officers :

P. C. Jones President
Geo. H. Robertson Manager
IS. F. HtsilOP Treas. and Secy.
CuL. V. V. Allen Auditor
C. M. CooKt )
II. Watekroube,. . .. .Directors
A. W. Cartes.... I

Castle & Cooke, Ltd

LIFE AND FIRE

nsnrance Agents

AGENTS FOR

NEW ENGLAND MUTUAL

Life Insurance Co.
OF BOSTON.

.ETNA

FIRE

INSURANCE CO.
OF HAUTFOUD. CONH

HUSTACE & CO
DEALERS I"

100 AND COAL,

Also White and Black Sand

which we will sell at the very low

est market rates.

tS" Telephone No. 414.

Try the

'Star" Electric Works

for

Fine Printing.

Wrought Steel Ranges, Chilled
Iron Cooking Stoves.

HOUSEKEEPING GOODS:
Agate V are (White, Gray and Nickel-plated- , Pumps

Water and Sou Pipes, Water Closets and Urinals, Rubber
Hose, and Lawn Sprinklers, Bath Tubs v Steel Sinks,
O. S. Gutteib and Leaders, Shee' Iron Copper, Zinc
and Lead, Lean Pipe and Pipe Fittings.

Plumbing, Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron Work.

DIMOND BLOCK, . 75-- 97 KING STREET

A Spirit of Accommodation.
Tho hnizifnBO smnsher had dropped ths

Irnnlt from tho car and knocked onb oud
of It out

"What In thunder did yon let that
trunk drop that way for?",,exolalniol
tho lrato owner as he rushed to the ros-cu- o

of his property.
"I beg your partion, " rcsponuou mo

bagfiago "masher innocently, "I could
Jmvo dropped it on tho other end Just
as well tf I had known you wanted it
that way." Detroit Froo Pross.

An Obliging Stranger.

"Hold yourhorso till tho train passes!
Certainly. My liuiiio's Staudow."
Life.

tlohbery Made Kasy.
Scene, n lonely road out west. Euter

tourist.
Tourist What's this? A nickel-i-

hero in this wild plaool
And what does tho sign say? (Beads.)

DltOP A KICKED IN THE SLOT
AND OCT A BUItPlUSE.

"Well, that's a gooil idea. I'll just
try it. (Drops in n nickel.) Why, the
thing's got n revolver pointed at me,
and hero's n now sign come into view.
(Reads.)

Drop In Alt. Your Money and Voun :

Watch, on I'u. Explode In '.

no Seconds. j

"Great Scnttl I must hnrryl Here
they go I Kobbod by machinery, I de-

clarer' Chicago Record.

Whetting.
The contortionist paced tho floor im

patiently.
'Sonio people, no growled as no

glared at the firo eater, "havo the
nerve to hang on to the morning paper
all day."

Tho fat woman was moro complacent.
"There's an account of a great con

flagration in it," she explained, "and
ho's probably trying to get up an npiio
tite. "Detroit Tribuno.

Handling Facts.
Tho lady witness had become quite

picturesquo iu her testimony, nud tho
nttornoy had called her down in a way
that had made her mail all over.

"Confine yoursolf to facts, if you
nlcase. madam." he said iu conclusion

"Very well," alio replied tartly.
You aro no gentleman. How does that

strike you?" Detroit Freo Press.

Ills Grievance.
Goorgie Mamma, wasn't Qoorgo

Washington a great man?
Mnnuna Yes, dear.
"Wasn't he an awful good man?"
"Ho was."
"Then what did you namo me George

Washington for? Didn't yonnoverwaut
mo to havonofun? " Chicago Tribune.

lias listened at Some Time Himself.

Will Why do you always carry those
corks with yon when you go to call ou
your fiancee?

Jack Well,, you see, she livos in a
flat, aud I uso them for stopping up the
speaking tubes when I am bidding her
cood night in tho vestibule. Now i'otk
Herald.

Hail to Giro Him tip.
"And you dischawK"d yonah man?"
"Ya-aw-- Had to do it, you know.'
"Ho seemed venvy anxious I o ploase. '
"That was just the trwuublu. Ho

wnhked so hahd it mado mo pnwuitivo
ly fatigued to havo him awound."
Washington Star.

Knfant Terrible.
Proud Father (to friend) Tills is my

youngest boy. Frank, tins is Mr. Jack'
sou.

Frank (brightly) Is that tho man ol
whom mamuia said yesterday that he
had moro money than brains mult.

Where He Missed IU
Drowning Editor Help I I can'

swim a lick!
Man on Shore Neither can II
Drowning Editor Oh, if you had

only road my paper, you would have
learned howl Atlanta Constitution,

Winning Card.
Willie Sister will bo down in nmiu

to. She's putting on a now dress.
Dashaway How is it, Willie pretty?
Willio It's a Btunuor. I heard hor

say it ought to bring you around if any'
tnlug did. uioaK Review.

Iletter Still.
"How did you eomo to break with

Miss Swootllps? You alwayfl said sho
was as good as gold.

"Yes, but I got acquainted with
girl who had tho gold. "Boston Tran.
script.

According to Record.
Passonger Is this seat ongaged?
Pretty Summer Girl It ought to be

by this time. 1 havo been sitting ou
for over an hour. New York World.

Off.

"This relative of yonrs is he
distant relative?

"Yes, extremely distant since he be
tamo rieh." Tlt-Bit- a

Ml. Argument.

Tenant Why, I haven't nblo to
uiakoti lire In this fireplace all the winter.
ic uoesirc iimw.

A

Way
rich

been

Landlord So? Then It must havo saved
about five pounds for you In fuel. Iu such

case I'm ufrald I'll have to ralso your
rent. uouuo uuts.

Chines. Alligators.
It seems strange, but it is a fact never-

theless, that the Chinese alllgator.wblch has
iuuk ran auppoaeu to oe extinct, lias been
rediscovered and specimens of It sent to the
Royal Zoological garduus at Loudou, Mar-
co Polo was, I believe, tho hut author to
describe it. In his description ho mentions
a curious Bupereiitiou vii, that Its gall was

apeomo tor toe cure or nyuropbobla. St
L.ouj. WJPUPUC.

Lincoln. Laughter,
He bad a great laugh a high, musical

tenor and wbeu be bud listened to or told a
story which particularly pleased him he
would walk up aud down the room, with
one hand oq the small of bis back and tbe
other rubbing bis balr In all directions,
and make things ring with laughter,

Lincoln has great fame aa a story teller,
and yet tbe truth. Isn't half told. First
and last, be told tbousan'ds and thousands
of stories. He was a wellspring ol anec-
dote. Yet, under all his humor and all his
laughter he was tender, sensitive, ronian-(lc- ,

oftentimes sad. He appeared hard aud
practical, and yet no man ever lived who
needed and craved sympathy more than
Lincoln. He was strongly social In bis
nature and liked people rather than
places. Like all men of the highest cour-
age, fearing nobody, be bated none. He
would oppose, a man to tbe death, but
would neyer bate bint- .- Senator Vootbees
In Kansas City Times.

9 BIOYCIBS
Just Received an Invoice
of tho Famous ......

MST FALCON BICYCLES,
including a number of tho

GOLD CRANK FALCONE88.
The Finest Wheel In lh Market lor

LADIES.
Anyone wishing: a hlgh-erad- e wheel
would do well lo cnll nnd examine
them. Each wheel Is oiiarmiffcd by the
manufacturers fur imp vpar. For
terms, etc., apply lo

C. WEST.
Solk Agent. MASONIC TEMPLE.

W. H. RICKARD,
General Business Agent.

Will a' lend lo

CONVEYANCING In all its Branches

COLL.1COTINGi
And all Jlusiness ATatltrt of Trust.

All Ilusincst entrusted lo him will
receive prompt and careful attention

Ofllro Itonokaa, llnraakua, Hawaii.

Wm. G. Irwin & Co.,
LIMITKD,

Win, (I. Irwin President and Manuirei
Claus Spreckels, ... Vice President
W, M. (JilTard. Secretary and Treasurer
Tlico. C. Porter, Atidltoi

SUGAli l?ACTOKS,
AND

CommlBBlon Agents,
AOCNTS or THR

OCEANIO STEAMSHIP COMPANY

OF SAN FRANCIfsCO. CAL.

CHAS. HUSTACE,
Lincoln Block, Kino Stkekt,

Between Fort and Alakoa Sta.

DEALER IN

Groceries and Provisions.
Fresh California Roll Butter and Island

Butter always on hand.

Fresh Goods received by every Steamci
Jrom ban trannsco.

W "SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

H. MAY & CO.
Wholesale and Retail

GROCERS
98 Fort Street.

Both Telephones 22.- - P. O. Box 47.

llTEAtl ENQINICS, SUUAlt MtLLK, IiOIL R8,
Coolkrs, Iron, IIrai.h and Lead

Castings.

Machinery of Every Description Made
Order. Particular attention paid to Ships
Ulaoksmlthlng. J 011 work executed at Short
nrio.

Pacific Brass Foundry
STEAM AND GALVANIZED PIPE, EL

BOWS, GLOBE-VALVE-

STEAM COCKS, and all other fittings
for pipe on hand,

Honolulu Steam Rice Mill.
Fresh mil led Hfce ..ornate In quantities to stilt

J. A. HOPPER, Prop'r.
''urt Htrnftl, nnnlntT.

H. HACKFELD & CO.

Queen St

GENERAL

Commission Merchants

Agents
Mull S.

Occltlcntol &.

till S. S.

S.

HONOLULU. H I

SOBT. C.M, COOKS. F. J. LOW!

LEWERS & COOKE,
Lumber, Builders' Hardware,

SASH, BLINDS,
PAINTS, OILS,

WALL MATTING
CC2RUGATED IRON,

J.

PhcIIIc

DOORS,

GLASS,

PAPER,

LIME, CEMENT, ETC,

T. LUND,
JVloltol
Plating,

Repaired. Gun and Ixick Smith,

Qpp- -

Co.

LSWIRS.

138 and 130 Fort St.,

Co,

Club Stables. Tel. 107.

JAS. F. MORGAN
No. 45 Queen Street,

Auctioneer and Stock Broker

Special attention given to the
handling of

Real Estate' Stocks, Bonds

MERCHANT TAILOR

"W. W. AIIANA,
333 Nuuanu St. Telephone 0

Fine Suitings, Scotch and

American Goods

CLOTHES CLEANED AND RBPA1REI1

A Set

of Rofiiies. n

It Is a falo of life in old Eng
gland, with adventures In
and Algiers that will stir the

and pleaso the fancy,

You Will Enjoy Reading It

This Story is now running in the

Wttkly "Star"

in in

Bicycles

Spain

blood

MO
. '!"

the TELBnioNE Kum
beh rli'K up you
want Wagons for
FURNITURE MOVING

which, when proja-rl- handled, is a
positive pleasure Instead of worry ard

Orfrn

vexation, ..

Is
to when

LARSEN'S EXPRESS
Is prepared to move anything from an
amendment to a tafe and with
out ctatchliiff or niarlng. Special
facilities and appllancts for

PIANO MOVING
nnd special rates for all kinds of work.
uaggngecuecked nt d weighed and hand
baggnge jilaced in stateroom saving all
annoyance to the traveling public.

WM. LARSEN, Prop.
Slanil nt I.X.I,. cnrNutinminnd KlngKts

Metropolitan Meat Co.
8i KING STREET,

Wholesale & Retail Butchers

AND

Navy Contractors.
. J. WALLER. Manager.

CENTRAL MARKET,
NUUAKU STREET,

Is now prepared In keep meals in
A. 1 condition hi llie New Model
Cooler
PICKLED l'KIS FEET,

HUK15Y COSlll TllirK,
FI1HS1I PORK,

Sausage of All Kinds.

Telcplinne 104,

Castle k Cooke, Ltd.

Hardware
and
Commission
Merchants,

General Merchandise,

Agricultural
Implements
and

. Plantation
Supplies.

Fertilizers ! !

For 1896.
SOLUBLE,

ACTIVE and SURE II

Hawaiian Fertilizing Co.
Have a full stock of all Fertillier

Materials forsaloat lowest market rates

Sold In Original Bags or Cround
and Mixed to Order.

Goods Guaranteed to any Analysis
In Bags of Equivalent Weight.

Nitrate of Soda, Sulphate of
Ammonia, Cotton Seed Meal.

Sulphate ot Potash, Double Man
ure Salts, Muriate of Potash

and Kalnlt.
Double s,

Dissolved Guano and Bone Meals,
Florida Phosphates, Etc.

Correspondence and Orders Solicited.

A. F. GOOKE,
Proprietor and Manager Hawaiian

Ferterllzlng Co.

SANG
NO. 64

CHAN,
HOTEL ST.,
Opposite Horn's Bakery

P. O. Ilox SOI.

Ale li i xat; TCcailor.
Suits Made to Order in the Latest
Styles, and a perfect fit Guaranteed.

Clothing Cleaned and Repaired.

Clothes, nny color, dyed Fast Black,
$1.00 a Suit.

KONG HOPKEE
Has removed from Btore near Metro-

politan Meat Co., to his new Btore on

Klnj; Stroot,
near Alakea next to King Street Res-
taurant.

Poultry, Vegetable and Fruit
Market.

Dealer in Cigars and Groceries,

Goods delivered free of charge.

F00K ON & GCC
311 Nnuanu St.,

Manufacturers and Healers In

.miles' tind Genu' ITne Shoes.
Footwear of All Descriptions

Made to Order.

CHOCK GHEE & CO.
322 Nuuanu street.

MERCHANT TAILORS.
A fine assortment of American, Enjr

lish nnd Scotch Cloths on hand,
Fine work and good lit guaranteed.

Clothes cleaned and repaired.
tS'P. O. Box 238.

HOr HING & COMPANY,
Wholesale Dealers Iu

Chinese Silk, Tea, and Matting,
Liquors and Manila Cigars, English and

American Groceries.
402 Hotel Streat .... Telephona 147.

WING W0 TAU COMPANY,
25 Nuuanu St,
By B.rli Velocity,

Carved Settees, Hattan Lounges and
Chairs,' Flower Pot Stands, Inlaid Stools

marble top. Fine Matting,
Camphor Trunks, Manila Cigars,

. . . Telephone 266. ....
YEE W0 CHAN CO.

Wo.nq Chow, Uanaqer.
Imroriers of Silk Goods, Fine Teas

Manila Cigars, Matting, Nut Oil and
General Merchandise

203 Maunakea St., Honolulu, U. I.
P. O. Box 173.

WING WO CHAN & CO,

COMMISSION MERpHANTS,.
210-3- 13 NUUANU STREET,

Importers and dealers in all kinds 0
Provisions, Merchandise, Cigars, Etc,

i
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